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"4'ho theslsj consiats of V-m roasts o£ ©©vrr^l chcratera 
c'coliof} &oth oiiaivtlcsi ©yntftetic cxpcrijsents, ihe 
I'BWt Cne ho9 mc chapter deal lug f4th tho cosipositiorjcl otudicJi 
o^ alno? occti oUo* Chapters M of .'-e-f t Tiw doscribo tho 
rf^tulto of <ieriv8ti20tiofi of f©ttf ecids* Tte last ctieptcr 8 
tSevotri to B oto^ Sy in csosa spectrosetry <:.'.)) of pyrroiitilc!© 
of thloi^thrrs ani di thiol 
Part One 
Zn contlnu^tlQfi of the ch^tnlcsl. $ermning nrogrm, a study of 
««edi oi id Iro® f ivf iSitferent species belonging to less 
familiar m s undertaken tor the «m»Bini'»tiDR of th©ir 
fatty acid pxafHe* 
,-,ll,f„ 
i ivf wU'i as^jecics ^ccfntia (JignQniacpm)^ 
j A M m J L m t«m^t09B (Japotacenc)* ynsJMM, C^ingii'i'i^ 
t i i i 
aceae), Ityvcf^og! fiuK^  vomica (LoostiSaceo©) mtomm^i^L 
lansrro^gt^ C0ats®Gc©@a>3 hsv© fe©^ ©sssiVsecJ fey c h r ^ s t o -
graphic arsd spectroscopic tecf^lcjucs. ~)eedi o i l of £• cu^^ot^  
(32»2ri o i l content) i s ch?jract^ri2cd by the prescnco of 
unaaturutecl ecitas, a good cheractcristic of cdibi© o i l 
nrovidedf i t peases tOKieity test* Another iisportarst foatuffc 
of th© Gpccies oyrv©ycJ i® the occyrreuc© of ItnoleSc ocid ®s 
hi-jh f!3 in seed o i l of tgragfitoafi*- Tn© rfiaoining three 
opocieo yield oiJL®» hovino tho lirtoleic ecid os o ©sjor c®po»» 
(sent C38»42y')« ©pecle© (£• jti^pto.mis enU B, Ignceelat®) 
ere found to ccntein spprocieblo of oaturated 
QCi€ls» nun VQgaice i s tfis cmly spccieo tt/hich contains Hf-r^  
trienoic ( l lr ' i inolenic) ecici* 
Patt two 
This part describes the pr€!parati«»if reaction an'! charocteri-
«ation of iodinatca ©nd «y|.fur€tted dtrivatlve© of fatty 
Th« atructur© of pur® isolated products have been estsblishrd 
by elKwical and specti-al wothoda* A detcllud #ccount of ' ) o f 
3ulfur«ttecl derivntiv^rss has been givs^n in th© last chapter. 
Silver chroiaate»lodin«» '^xid^tion of Clefinic stia ';ydro3«v» 
PltftM^r 
7hi9 fflctallic oxidation of o le f in i c esters (1* 2) forded 
t u i i 
fli}!iyd7«yt eoAdltion* A tittUar oxi^sUoR i e «qtttott» «edltta 
iodohydrlnt C t^ 9 and 4«rivativtt ( t f 
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Nitrat^^iodiiiaUoii •f o l^f intc ( l »2 ) «fMl O ) 
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( U ) •• tht only fvoduet* Thit bthsvior i t attcUMtod U Iti* 
• f f t « t ttf ii«MilMurlliO grwp parUtipation toy iht Itydrwyl 
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5* T h i t t l w r i f i o t i c n <t Atidt 
St»«l9ht brancht^thaln thiMtli«r» mtm ixm 
UmUta (1A}» i i i t t f i ia (2A) and «»|MMiMtiiv«Ud (24A} atidt* 
I I 
Ihm All w*t« iitreiQ»t»tt*tie 
«ei(i» a«re«i»to«thtfioi Mid •trioiMdithtol* TI10 of th«9« 
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I It t 
ft • (a^y^COOCHjt B^ » Ot^CCt^}^* 82 • (C^^JjcfCOOCHg, 
•• SpActrMtrl^al « f Pyvtolldidt* Bt rhi^^tfmf 
ma Dim^im— 
A eooparatlv* study of US o f ••t»ir and pynroildida of 
f ivo tlitootli»]ro ( l M i t 2 3 aiKt toit»t&wMr««pteiifidot«iioie otiii^ 
ohonod that the pyrzolitfldt apoetciui was far liottar in aiueW 
dating tlio ataroetayo* Ob tho othat band IS of oatar of sono» 
<litliloianta (32t95) waa net loaa Infomiativo tlian tlio {>yirsoi&» 
Oido* 
Introduction 
Cll." onci fota ploy t w Saportant sroleo* ono in taissen nutrition 
cmd iMiothcr in industry* r4itriti<mists have brcrt foeussing 
greator ottention m the fieoa for calori©s» pretcinst csrfco-* 
hydrotoSf sSrscrela ond vitwiins in diot th©n am ocJSblc* o i l s 
af»'J fats* Dietary fat i© aor© importunt for th^ ti©v@loplnf 
ccRintrioo m i t s calox-i© density i s move them twice t h ^ th^t 
of psotoins and carbohy:3rates# 
Fats md o i l s Btm fmn^ increasingly to be phy®!©* 
logical ly s i ^ n i f i o ^ t snd chmical ly interesting* Kenev/ed 
activity h»i aritttn fro® t!ie recognition of fatty acids a® 
•aaential dietary requir©m«?nt»t fros their link with the 
prostaglandins and frosi their involvement in c e l l structural 
awobranea* Fats convey ani aetabollse fa t soluble vltocsins 
and play a part in the biosynthesis of several lon^chain 
alcohols necessary for tranatamabrane transport of sugara* 
During the last decade the production cn.: utilira** 
tion of o i l s and fats and their fatty acids have fjrotm both 
t 2 i 
in 9lz6 sfiU diversity* Jn ttm inc^stcial f i e ld thoxe^ has 
a coEf^otitiofi b«tTOen oleocheraicsla end petrochessicalsn A 
verioty of new ueeful products can fe<» prmaTG^ by tekino 
Qdvantoge of the Inherently prf»«<?nt functionel groups in fatty 
GCidSf 8013© of thf»ni are good substitytes for petroleum procSuets* 
Thia epproech hss created an active interest in the study of 
derivjitiirstion of fatty acids* 
In Indio* vihtch abcnan s^ In forest flora* ther« i s a 
ride potential of agrichemieald (Sorivodi froai the minor oilaeods 
rich in speci f ic feind of fatty acids* Lotuly one? of the aost 
GKCiting propertiea of fatty ecids end their dorivativaa i s 
their insecticidal and anti!3lcrobial act ivity . A nuisb@r of 
fatty acid dtrivativea containing sulfurt morrsholino anJ 
piperidine ©oiatias hav© been sho^n as funglatetic agents. 
In the context of chronic ahortege of vegetable o i l s 
and fata and the dependence of agrich^ical inauatry on their 
availabilityt the need for chenical ecreening of o i l -y i t ld in^ 
plant species i s important f « r a country l ike India. Keeping 
in view this objective an ettenpt has been »ade in the present 
viotk to carry out phytochemical screening of minor oilseeds 




Minor Seed Oil 
Screening 
8 3 t 
Theoretical 
CeiBPonent flatty Ac&da of VfeggtuMe l-ats 
After the l®t# tl^c modern method of fatty ecid' analysis 
®p©ctro«cop4c and ehyojaotogra;>hic techniques has dlscov#» 
tedt about 600 fatty acids Ifi scfsd oi ls* ^ i®s>os4ii<3 nutsber of 
nm imti f>c»v«»l fatty acids hme be^n diecovered ^ossesting 
Qtxycturai features quite uny$u@i according to m t con-
cept* Oils containing unusual functional groups hyUroKyf 
oxo» epoxy, cyeloprop«noid @nJ conJii98te<S unfsatur@tion oft^n 
gaw iin«xp«et0a xttponact to analyticsl proe«c^r©9 in frequs^nt 
u»«« Mong the unutual fatty acicit^ th« iar-r<ractiRQ naturally 
occuYxing acidt ara th® epoxy^ conjugata^ dienol ©na cyclopro* 
panoid. Thata acidt hava bean found to cooccur in a wldte ranoe 
of apaciaa eovaring a broa<S apoetrum of plant faTilia«« 
lHantion aiay ba made hara about tha occurranca of 
vamolic (fiiiH"l2*l3*^oxvoctadac«»fii^^anoic) * m epoxy acid 
in thc" familias Cofupositisay luphorbiacaa«» Onaciracaaay 
Jipsdcacaa09 Valarianacaae anJt a^elvaceaai diaiorphecolic acidy 
t 4 i 
& conjugetea dienol aeicJ in th© apoclea of Cofflposltae and 
Cojpiarisceoei end sterculic «alv®llc acids in «•««! 
of faailieo Ztmtmlimme§ ?4aivei€eae» Boal»eeaceft»t 
T&iiQcoao a«!pindaceae« 
Reviews dealing with natural fatty acid» hav© been 
froia tisao to ti£se« Advencea in the tssethodology 
for dnaiy®!® tiav© noteworthy, ptiirtieisiarly over th© 
iast doeade* 7tt@ valuable techniques in the analysis of o i i « 
ar© thin^ioyer chromatography CfLC)» high-performance iiquits 
chromatography (fDLC), cosi^l©nation chromatography^ coiuon 
chroriistogrophyi counter«*cwrrcnt diotributiont gao*lic|uia 
chrosatorraphy CntC), urea end thiour^o edduct s«par<»tion» 
i3€»thods andi @p©etrodcopic taethoda* 
Th® past fm ymtQ hav® »®en a gxe&t r«viv@l of 
interest in iii|uid coimsn chrcsmatofjraphy (tcx;) lor analytical 
• In tho roceat yrnvn, th€> prcisariitiv© iXc he» 
•uec«»tAilly b««n oxploittd In the itolation of pure fructions 
from a coaplex nixtur*. HTLC i t tho latest landrndrk in the 
chain of ehronato^enhic techniques* Tatty acids have been 
separated at methyl eaterst phenyl eater® 2»naphthyl eaters 
eraploying 
Liieewise» various spectroscopic techniques (hiqh 
resolution h\ IWh, tcm^^ and XMi) o f fer sat is -
factory solutions and so»etiaies unexpected advantages for the 
e»ialy®is of unknown fatty cowpounds* 
t » t 
B««icl«t the «liov« described recent techniquetf the 
useful eheiaicai methods generally involved arei catalytic 
hydrogenationt partial hydrogenationt partial oJcidation, 
hydroxylation, oxidative degradationp hydrogen bronide and 
Diels*Alder reactions. Recently alkylthioletion^® reaction 
has been used to determine the position of double bond in 
fatty acid chain* 
In the early 1960s India used to be an exporter of 
oilseedsi but now due to the growth of population large imports 
of edible o i l s and oilseeds are made for domestic consumption* 
There i s a vast potential of minor oilseeds which i f properly 
tapped^ can substantially augment the overall supplies of 
vegetable o i l s and help in bridging the wide gap between their 
demand and supply* The minor oilseeds of herbaceous and tree 
origin i f properly harnessed* can contribute upto 2 million 
tonnes of vegetable o i l s and 12 million tonnes of de-oiled 
meals* with a view to study the minor oilseed potential a 
program has been underway st the author's laboratory for 
several years for analysis of indigenous seed oils* Prominent 
among these are the e i l s oft $ 2 M m kSnahSjJtotii.^^ containing 
84*39< r ic inele ic acid» comparing favorably to castor o i l | two 
Sidf**^ species rich in sterculic and malvalic acids| Plantaq0 
mat or ^ ^ containing a new p-»hydrexyolefinic acid, ^hydroxy-
octadec*£|^-ll-enoici Peranum r^armala^^ a f i r s t higher plant 
containing a new nonvicinal diol acid* 9tl4»dihydroxyoetadee*-
» 6 I 
•liolci M«lMii><iyiB»iiii agi lMlft eootstolfii .a mm C^^ ftOfi<«.vici«#i 
®cia» lI.i3*dihvagoxvtetgacos*t£;M^;i*»*€jnoifet SSBIEIIS. 
aifidlca^^ mnt&inim ® titv^  short-^haSfs hycSroxy scld, 
aodtc^oSci SfiSSlSSESma SSTESESM® *^ ® richest ooure® of 
cysfjoiipids ©ontainlfif, C2Q «?lc©iefioic aci'ii two I^MsSES^iS 
coRtsinlng tfmoHpM^ mtpriMlnglY of ecids 
OA 
SSSSlSSSlT • ® rlcli^st toiisree of m elltwSc 
smiire© of tsorieinol^lc aci<l« 
The mttmtim ©f ch<?Qi«t eeetiitly li©®fi 
littrset®^ fef -the two M8»^r©ffictiri9 fatty aci4s» epemy 
and H&^ ti v^ffioJlle ©eid oil© huv^ im 
r©C€fit f m m ©ttjraciffcl attenticm tm th^iw possiM© ys®9 m 
for pJlaatlc f&malmtim aniS lis u^tets m4 varR4«hf*»« 
On th® hand cycloproptnoid fetty @€lc3s Ci^ -^'l-A) J^ eve 
tielci rttponslbl® for phy«iol®gic®l <3ts©rderi lis many 
and r«pert®cis to b© @ cmetrnqm^ 
ii«c«fitly v®jrfi©ilc ecid fi#» bem foynd in BEi iB 
.MMfffla,. mmmm^ n^iR^ff.li m i M t ^ ^ ^^ ^^ ^ 
o41t. Two siojr® eisoxy acids hav® tmm jpftportesSt • 
yft©ic^*» In recent patt two more «poxy acids 
g|^ll*©ctadecefwlc and eia«»i2.i3i>#&eatvoetadiie»»^i«if»»»en0lc) 
have b#en cha^racterited from th# author's l®l>©ratory In ttie 
o i l of yyw^I^n^l " ^ c^tiwa H M E M : 
t 7 i 
ively. Also V m o f l l i mJmsS^MSdsUS^'^ ^ ^ 
ci ficU of vesiioiie ncid* the o i l of titieDordiMM^ 
qetfttMuai^ was analyzed for prtsonco of »ono(epoxy) octa* 
decenoyl diacyltriglyceride whleh eof»3i«ted of 63«lr' « « ai^ 'i 
fVepoxytricjlycerides* 
rross o«r laboratory eyelojjroptnold fatty ^cid® tiav© 
If fe©en reported in seod o i l^ o f i Sid^ acyt;^ end gm i^hoB>l>ifolifl*'g 
i i l l t e f t MMi^Mis^h II* smM, ^ msssM^^'^i 
"ji^^mn imMi^mr i i sMa s mmiM 
Bmmi S i t e a m s ^ m S s s 
^ ^ a^y^^^gia JB^ HSHE®^  aostly 
fS!ialval#a« Vieitery^^ reported the. enalyti® of various o i l s 
of order Malvalesy 5apidale&» Hi>enslo9 end hhas^slos* 
•lore rocontly tiorry^®*** reported tht pr©«efsco of 
in ^mmH wmmmm* iteto aasm ^^ ailE. ilfrtl^lf^t 
•«od oil®. mpmm^ o n found to eofitain 
CPt-A^. aal«i8i«n»rivo ot roport^d th® prosoneo of 
from the six spoei«s of Adi>in^ owiy> 
I 3 I 
Discussion 
it^ e world trend has clearly in tti© direction of gradual, 
SGplscmcnt of aniaal fat mith ymg&ts^le o i l* The pmt 
ha© observed © ccntlmial <S©v©lo|5®©ntal general tendency for 
cosiaerelally issportant incSusts-lal eppllcetSons of vegetable 
oils# Tfiedci current trends ar^ ^ osdociotedy with t^o vegetable 
o i l ' s coaiposition» i t s obm^Bm® throughout th«» w r l d . /Mother 
a i^ i f i cc int rolo to he played by vegetable o i l s is in 
solving th« onorgy erisis* The intensive investi ations on thft 
Mm 
U9# Of ve^«tafel© oil® m cii®®©! fuel are carried out in us/^'g 
•rtiich «ay change thii spoctrum of potrol«ua>^ssod induttries* 
As a sattor of fuctt the chsaicel sers^ming of seod 
o i l s continues to r«v@«l natures diversity* The study as yet 
contains too f m spseies to gsneralixs thc^  relationship t>etwesn 
botanical c lassi f ication and o i l composition* Hecently, Osnsn 
•I 
end ^esih have published o survey of potential oilseed species 
of forest origin* The review has indicated a few o i l - r i ch 
species that show suf f ic ient promise as alternative sources of 
t 9 i 
ve^tfteiil^ oil9« Till, noit, th^ ap^ciea from rar© or Ji«?0S 
fessiliar t>atenlc&l faaiilles hav® r©c®iv«di only limited stu^y* 
ilo^^evert tee© of thme l i t t l e {mom epecies mm to proviU© 
©jie©ll©fit canaidates for th© pfoduction of ^^eslreble aeocS 
oils* 
In contifiuetio« of •^ atnop i3«©dl C i^l i^c^eeRlnil* 
graa cafri®<l out in our isteoratory^, a study of f iv$ 
o i l s froji dlff©3r®nt species belonging to l o t s familiar fstailies 
wa3 onaurtalien in the hop© of finding «os® of cosmoirciei value* 
As a by~pr©duct of this activity i t mm enpoctod that fatty 
acids of nov^l strwcture andl/or em-i o i l s of unustiol physical 
proporti©® which i^ould l># of me^m^Q and practical intoteet 
mit^ ht be <3oteetod in ttm «cr«®niRis peocesd* 
Th© quantitative estination of fatty acia component® 
on A chroe>atogr«st achi^vad by eospsrinf rotention tisitts 
«yith tho«o of l ip id ttandard* (ai^oiay UJn)« Decationallyv 
$aturat«d« BKmo-» and polytthanoid eatora ware aaparatad by 
prapardtive ailvas»iofi chroma tograpfiy end r®f»*mSn0d by ijLt. 
Tlia raaulta of (|uantitativa, diract argentation and rovertied-
phaaa TLC aupported tha findings of QLC onalytia. Con^ygetion 
and unuaual functionality including t^i»nf*unaatuyation mv^ 
checked by UV and li- ratp€>ctivaly« Absence of umiaual groupinoi 
v^ aa confixtaed by various chromatographic techniquee* The ©oad 
and o i l characteristics ar® shown in table 1 along with th® OLC 
anf>lysis of the methyl esters of the oils* 
I 10 8 
Gy«8ccntia (itm i ) of ai^ioniaeeae i s & 
tern a native of tri^icol faerie a. I t i s grovm In 
the gardens in the Ooad»«y st@t@» Tha SAtds am abunJently 
yt i i i sed me^ieinaliy and b& & source of f ixed oii"^^* The seeds 
yield oi l* thf* oil fias tmfmeUvQ in^n (hi) 1.4734 at 
30G Indieotlng tho presence of ordinary unsaturated acic2t an4 
the absence of thoae «?ith eonju^ateci undaturation* I t has th& 
ordinary p@l! i l t io*ol@iol inoleic ea§po9ition* jlmiler results 
have earlier reported by Smith ansl Dolloar^^ and l>y Badsai 
and ihenbhag'^ ** Cljr enalysia by C3,C shoris l ino le ic acid as 
aajor coaponent follo^^od by o lo ic ©cici (34.4*'.)* Th# high 
conctntretlon of total unsaturat©^ aci^s sufgest® that 
i t ©ey 8®rv© as © •linol«»io»rich» drying oll# The totel 
saturisted acids (I6s0» 12»6 and IStO, ®r@ 13*75J# 
Icegf^^y^i a ) , © «p®ci#s of 3®pot®^ 
fd l l s in the category of linol@ie<*linolenic rich oi ls* 
i'.ocently 9osi« species of this f ^ i l y hsv® bem reported to 
contain cyclopropenoid fatty acids* ^'rovlously* this innato 
sptcies ( i t ta 2) has boon reported to oxhibit steario»palfiitic* 
ol«»ic psttom Our findings clearly d i f f o r with previous 
report and indicate t^is o i l belonging to 'drying oils** The 
o i l i s composed of l ino le i c l inolenic o l e i c 
(6*2^) and paimitoleic (2*1;:) acids OS unsaturated cos^oncnts* 
tilgh«>r SV shoi's th;»t itea 7. contains short^chain acids (lDtC» 
13$Ut 2*1^}* Howev<'r> th€> lov/ content of o i l l imits i t s 
ap<plications. 
t n s 
Cotttti »f>gcie>o« (item 3} of a varvly ocoirrlng 
fas i iy Eififibetftecan I* o f t « i o i i t ivste^ ss an @if)i»ii«ntal plmt 
through out Ifidift* Sto root rich in starch i t iisad in snake 
this 9|3>a€i«a hat t>«Mi raportxl to l><a a aoiire@ of atten* 
t ial o i l • Pr@viou9 enaiysit of thia aaad o i l id«^ntifi«cl 
8t«arie» palmitic oi«rt« aeicia as t t « mm$m emp&nmt^^^* 
The pretant analytia by (XC aho«iNia a di f forant fatty acid 
profile* 
This o i l i s cocsposad of oicrie i i f io i« ie 
(30*^) and a hi9h content of palmitic aeid together 
with small aismint of stearic acid i%»4*,t)» The higher eontant 
of saturatadt acids 3DH) i s a spacial feature of this lass 
fasiiliar indiganous rdld saaci o i l* 
mn (I.»gani«c©e«» itasi 4) i » a wall 
knmm indioafioua aaad o i l* I ts root anci bark ara said to he 
usaful in chol@ra« while saads with aromatics ara usad in 
colic^^* Earlier raports^^ hasa4 on r«varta<S-»phasa TLC hava 
found tha saad o i l to ha rich in palmitiCt o la ic and l ino la ic 
acids* 
Our a .c analysis indicatad tha total unsaturation 
839<) the diana» l ino la ic acid pradorainatinQ anongst tha 
unsaturatad acids* Thus this o i l suiy 5a classifiact as 
linolalc-*rich saad o i l* 
S 12 t 
^toaooa^t^ (itm bQlm^n mtmoc^oe^ a 
family o f rar« oecurx>«fice» I t en inboim fleating and 
occurs at«lDly in @oat»ey« Oijaratf Sufat and plains of India* A 
aeimning of lltc:ratui>a teveals no raport cm thit apeeiea* Iha 
fatty acid pjrofila t-avaaled t>y OLC indicated that the ©ajoi 
unaaturatod acid i s l ino ie i c an«;i stearic acia content 
i s a rare phanosiens in the aeadi oiia* Usually paliaitic 
acid pra^OEainatoa ov^r stearic acid in lioat of the sead oila* 
Hoe?©ver# this o i l IDoiCffi^ s to th© •saai^-dryinf* groups* 
In ganoral tt)@ ea@d o i l cosf>oaitlcnal data indicate 
thot the o i l of £ . Cite® o i l contant) i® 
characto-rised lay th© preaenco of wnaeturated acidSf a good 
ctiaractariatic of odll>la o i l* An aoroncMBic ©valuation of thia 
oil<»rich apaciaa having a fatty acid pro f i l e of conventional 
@dibla o i la tnay haw eomo ai^licatiem aa a parapactiva oi lsi^d 
cropa* Another important faaturo of tha apociaa aurveyad ia 
tha oceurranca of l ino le i c acid {itm 2 ) . fhia apaciaa 
i>ain9 a lo«»»yialdin^ o i l aay neod davalopaantal raaaarch for 
aaploiting i t s hi^h l inolaic contant* Tha ramaining thraa 
apaciaa ( i tao 4 and 5) yialdad o i l s havin9 tha l inola ic 
acid as a laajor Caaiponant 0ut tha lem o i l yiald 
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Experimental 
The Q e^d saapies for tho pfesent QcreGnln^ eftalyses ms^ 
c^tained i)y ataff tM>toniota under crnitraet in msimn p^tn of 
the country os by purchase ccmerci®! emd suf^MorBm 
Ciean®^ an^ dried 9msiplm of eei^ cid mre usually ground in o 
disintegrator* The powdered seeds twre eitracted rej^eetedly 
with i i^ht petroleum ether in « soxhlot apporatut* 
The extracted o i l s were dried ever MfihyOrous sodiun sulfate* 
The solvent was r< 'oved y^cuo* The o i l s m m neutralised 
by passinii i t 1 g) in chloroform solutiont through q short 
coluian of eluiain^ (1J g)* The analytical values of o i l s and 
seeds mre determined according to the AiCS methoag » 
(3) 9f ^^^^^ 
3eed oilf» i^re refluxcid with ethanolic potasaiusi hydroxide* the 
I I 
unsdponifi8t>l.e ftdterial waa irmivi^ fey ether entxafttim th# 
fr«© fatty ecicJ® were obtainecl by aeldifieatioA of aoufioud 
layer* 
(4) 
Csttri f lcation was carried out as follm»$ mm 
refluxt^d f&t i tir in @ txe^ss of isl»s&iist^ m^thanoi 
ccmtoif)ifi0 hi 9utfyri€ acid Cv/v>» In mch resulting 
mixtures w«re diluted to the eloud point with ehil lea 
in ic© bal^t eiidi thm ^jitract^dl r ^ a t « a i y r.ith ether* Coabined 
extracts m m dried m m sulfate and evopora* 
In }mms» 
^ a l y t i c d l 1LC was perfoxiatd on pletfts eoat«d ip;ith Q«25 nm or 
• 
1*0 MB thick layer of t i l i c s gel with 20 or ether in hexene 
•• developing solvent* The pistes «wre rendered visual t»y 
spraying with e aqueous solution of perchloric aeld and 
heating in an oven(-- HOC) for 10 win* Preparative plates of 
1*0 on thiekness inhere sprayed with a o*2K ethanolle solution 
of a*»7'«>diahlorofiooreseein and viewed under UV light* For 
reversed*phsse T1C« the dried coated plates were uniformly 
inpregnated with y^i s i l i cone oil* Acetonitrile^^i^tic acicl» 
water (70tl0i20| v/v) were used as developing a^ent* 
* U I 
UmM mmfXnnpVif Ami 
ttie •sssotnetiofi of ra^tliyl were curried out 
h(f ming s i^trk&fiMBIaitr vapor fra€to»»t^r 
with &i thersfii cmtSactlvity d9t«ctort ustn? stainless 
packed coiussn CiSQ % 3 sis} co@t«t} with dlethyieneoiyeol 3ueei<» 
mtm (onea), iw m eimm^rnxb ' » rneim* separfitidnt 
mxe earri«a out isothenaaJily at aotiC, chart i^hr 
with hycjlro^en of 70 t a l / ^ * 
(7) (liJL 
IB spectra mm^ r«e6r«led on sf^cctro* 
^hotom0t®r m I l ^ i d f i lm or a9 If* tolatlon in carbon imtsB-" 
chloride* 
c@) mummiM) 
tiv ftpectre of o i l s msti recor4e<s m DI&-2 tiitraviol^i 9p«etr€K 
photoaot«r in auithanol* 
« 17 « 
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PART t w o 
Derivatization of 
Fatty Acids 
« 21 « 
Heaction of fatty acids in gmexal em b® jJivided into two 
broad groupsi (®) those ifivolvin^ th© hydlroc®rbor» chain srsd 
(b) tho reactions of th© terainsi carboxyile i&tty 
acids oenereiiy unslergo classical reactions of organic 
chemistry* I t ia rightly peintsd out that th© different phase® 
of the dieveloF^Bont and progress of organic chemistry are better 
ex<»i$?lifit<l by tho general p#rf©ctlon ftchiev«i3 by tfjr chemistry 
of fatty acids* 
I t i s now realised that organic cheti^istry to a 
Imrge «yt«nt» • study ef r«aetions of funetionsl groups » i th 
isiportant contributi<»i of i>olart 3t#riCt eonforaational 
neighbouring froup Affects* During thf» last €i«cadi» nm and 
int»r«stinn reactions of fatty acids hav<» be«?n dtscrib©^ that 
provide nijw rcmt© to th« synthesis of o variety of fatty acid 
deriv«tiv<9S» Th© growing dtananc} of fatty chemicals as inter-
mediate Tm materials has diverted the Attention of o i l cheiaists 
from the analytical aspect of fats to the chemistry of unusual 
fatty acids* 
t 22 i 
The r9€e»nt past la chsract^j^is^ed by a Betim of 
investigations en the- seaeticm^ ©f fatty midn* 
The eheaticel reactions of iong^ehein acids am essentially 
those of the cerboxyilc group, the o i e f i n i c doubif' iKincS ®nd 
occasionaiiy a ald"Ch?!ln o*ygeiiat®ti function* neighbouring 
qtmp participation siay observed ^^h^n reactions oceurfing at 
one functional group in a molecule or© influencecl by e second 
functicmal group in th@ and leaay roault in an 
enhanced r#acticm rato or in a product of an unexpected 
chcaietry or structure* Tho©o nopi^clGssical reaction© include 
oxyaercurotion-'^effiercuretiont ntarrcmgisaent of to l»2« 
©po*id©, cycl©<3lehyciretiont eycliKstion of hyciroxy o l c f i n i c 
aeidSf @l ly l ic halogenation anJ oxidation of o le f in i c acido, 
cyclopropanation mti ir®sction?j loading tc the? synthesis of 
halo^ent nitsoQ«n andi sulfur onalogucs of the oxygenated 8cicJs» 
Some r®acti<m xe'^ulto reported in tho earlier l i ter®-
turn hav» li»t#r bocii found inco7)r«€tt «nd am^tiraes oven theae 
corrections w«r« lat«r cii«prov#d« These include errors 
either in sieporinsntal work or in interpretations. {"Although 
•much csrsfiil v/orle has boon dom m the reactions of fatty acid* 
th«» search for purity an^ hofsogeneity wss severely Itpledecl by 
the l«ck of methods for doterwining thp sporoach to this iJeal 
state* HeccMfit advances in chromatographic rac^thoJg of sepisration 
md spectroscopic raethoJs of structure det«nainntion make i t 
possible that a l l ^io pro.fucts of a reacticm c.itn ncm be examined 
« 23 « 
profitably in the atralght chain unaaturetcd f » t ty aclois. the 
detection o f f nw^amtim o f t m^ distinction fci«?tt.ve©n the 
nymerou$ closely related fatty coepounds by physicc^l isethoda 
hav® been rather o t&cmt dev&lopfEK n^t* 
Til© recent sct lv i t i#9 in th© er©® of fatty acid 
chesistry ar© diriict®cJ to«iards th© followinf ©rest of investi -
g.-ition« « 
(©) Umi ©ethods of ®ynthe3is of unu$ydl fatty 
(b) dQTlvatimtlm of fiatur^sl fatty aeiUs to obtain oleocheroi-
cal^/s^jricfusaiceis e substituto for petrochi?!ai€ol@» 
(c) on fatty m M w©t©feoli»a mn^  bioeynthesi®* 
The use of lotoQt technique© involving €hroffiat©f!r»» 
phic and sp<©ctrctiscopic proceci^rps h£}0 con trifeuted much to oyr 
tocognition of a v®rif?ty of novtl fatty acids snd th<?ir deriva* 
tives our understMJding of their iM»l#culsr structur© onsa 
ri»^ction«» 
e 24 s 
Chapter-2 
Preparation of o-So^ok^toReSy «>a:ocSotiycirin& 
Long^ehain haloleetones and halohydrins ar© highly reactive 
cofapounds which are eiainenUy suiiabl® for synthesis of a great 
variety of long-chain phy®iologi«@liy ©ctlv# derivatives^. Th© 
p0t©(Rtiiil tisefuifiess of halofei^tones m synthetic iRter®©diet#s 
has been eeaphasizecS in r e c ^ t Althcsagh, a©v«?r@l 
general methods for the synthesis of chlor®- snd brmoketones 
hav© beon but m sitsnificcnt study has been 
carried out on ai«iociol:otones» This i s partly because of their 
intitabiliiv en^ l availability of only e fmt synthetic 
methods. The ti^ o widely iwtho'is aro halogF-ft-'iodiae inter-
change^ ana tr©ets>ent of enol acetates c^ith fWiodosycclnirai:!® 
(r^lv:.)^. Th® latar is^thod involves a koton© v?hich i® converted 
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InterchanQ^ proc«5(Sur«> i s aub3«?ct to 
pronounced steric ef fects* ?l*Iocto$uccini!8ide mothodi need® 
. relr.tivoly high temperature to deeocipose thf products. 
8 25 t 
ciwIodohydrlfi»» l ike a»iodolcf)toneit are i»lso an Itt^o?* 
tant class of syntn«tte for a varirty of us©f\ii 
co8BpouncJ3 vi«t f md cyc l i c proc&icts • 
The «atl«factory mfthod® reported In the liteffstur© m short-
chain 
either pro§3r®«» at hi^h teaperatur© or 
rt^iri^ loRf^r reaction ttmc^ Sitch vigorous con^itiona do not 
appear to t>© fmrorable f or lottf-ohain unsaturated^ eo^oundls* 
A pcmmX of literature r©v«»al9 only tro reports 
on th© pr^parution of long^chaln iodohydrony compwnds aither 
fciy th© r©ecti<m of ol®ic ©ncS ©laidic acids with hypoiocTous acid 
or action of 9tlO»©po*ystearic ecids t-^ ith Hy.iroiodlic c5ci<j» 
c / t 
>t; « CK — — C< 
i/GII i lVl 
^O^ i/OH k^l 
Ho«««vort the reaction i s «arr«d with side products and £lor» not 
90m iatiafactory in oxder to purification of the coaspounds* i t 
appaared of interest* therefore to search a synthetic rout® to 
auch compoimda «»hich would not proceed thioun^h broao* and 
chlorohydrin» and wh5ch would lend i t s e l f * i f r>ossible to th»^  
selective introduction of iodine at spec i f i c positions in the 
fatty aciiJ chain. 
I a6 t 
Cardiil.o and Shlni&zu^^ the axidativ^ 
proptrty of ernipleut thwgh ctwoast® 
^ lon had imefi used to Qni6lm oetivatc^d alliyl haJLiies to 
the corresponding these author® have described th© 
gflnerat&on of a hypoiodouswchrc^silc acl<l oixed fifihyJrtde fron 
ailver chrcssist^t iodine ©nd pyridine und^r 0iil«$ ^ d anhydrous 
conditions* Tho proposod oiechanlam of the reaction of o le f in 
with th« esixod unhyurido i s iSlustrat^ci belot?* 
liCH {.-cw -
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CiAg 
0 I 
Taking advantage of th« atK»v« proc^^lure of Qaidillo 
and i t b»c»mi? posaibl.9 to tynthffiizo certain h»r«» 
tofor# not easily obtainable jlon<9»chain a»iodiolci»tones* with 
laodifieatioR of reaction condition adodohydrins have been 
prepared in high yield* lodo^wibstitiited epoxide has also been 
pr®par<?d froBi t-hydro*yolefinic acid* On tht other hand 
o lc f in ic and P«*hyiroxyolefl4f»ic acids yielded th© desired iodo* 
keton«?9 and iodohydrina* The auperiority of the method li<»3 in 
i ts one-atep, laild reaction condition and high yield of th© 
desired products* 
t 45 i 
uxidation of T©«»4nei (4©flnl6 latty t ©t#r (I®) vltfi 
C.'hr<»iate«»lodttiie 
ilethyl ICMindeeenoate <la) ifhen reacted with eliver chromet®^^ 
•>ioaine (deserlbect in experlioentdi) under anhydrcHia condition 
afforded 0 dark-brs^ product* frectSorsstion ov©x ©iiica 
coiuiim gav© t'.'^ JO prot^ct^t 0 asjor on© melting at end 
a cainor one having mp 43»44C (KI)» 
Oig » CH - <^^>3 • CiOCHg 
( la ) ^ 
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Chgracterigaticin of the Major Prodtict (X) 
Th«» eof&23ound (K) gave satltfactory ailcroKnaiysis for 
Th« IH •p#etrun diftplnyed charaet#ri9tic i>ands at 1715 for 
<»«iodoketon« (•j^Cttg-I) ancS a v^ enk band at 
525 cjwT^  in<iic9t«a th# pr«»a^nco of carbon-»iodin® foond m 
©vldiwicod by B»lltteln te«t# i t s apectru® shomd eliniln«» 
tion of vinylie protongi and oxhibited tvo sSgnnlft at 
T6»3l i « ainglet integrating for tt»o <Cjj«aethylen«?) protons 
alpha to iodo and 0x0 functions iwid th-^  other » t r ip le t at 
c a s t 
fm-^ iJ»7 Ms) im pmtm^ alpfea to miodokBton® 
In ttj^ i i sht isf afeov© tSata the mmpmm (K) was 
i0t©d 03 methyl 13.-iodo«-10»03r©yfid#c«l0at©» 
III an aneloff to fenown Pzmmt irtaetiorii %t 
that its© ^ iit^, ©f @ hypotodows-
cteomic acid tatji«i entiyis'M© m^m mild coii<liti€«}s wmilci Im^ 
to a owe-st^p oxidation of ©leflnic ©cida to ©wlmiok^tofies In 
@trlctSy ecmdittefi®. flie f®s®ati©n of #»40dofeetiWi© 
in) my Ise m A},. 
f? 




o " 1 0 
I n r ^ 
Q m Qt m C V « C,r «» 0 
OAg , Di'^ f 
ai^ . C • - ClJQCHg 
I 0 
(K) 
A chtfig© in color i t notietd IwietSlately aft«^r th® addStScsn of 
pyj-idlni? to the silver chroaatf lodlfie Pyridine 4s 
to feci l itat® tli® f&mBtim &f th® fivpoi<j«iou0«®cSd 
s 29 I 
•ixGci flnhydrlde. The high yield of the product reveals thr^  
strong ^loetrophilie asture ©f the ^iiposed hypolo^oue-chreiiiie 
acid aixe^ anhydride* f orsiatlon of positiofi»9p(?cific ce<»iodio» 
Icetofie Cx) fttom termSnal o lef in Cla) clearly suggasteil that the 
reaction procei»^ in accordance with ftterkoi^ifeoff rule* 
flaee »pectr«® of K (scheme 1> etrengthened the fotrnm 
lated structure hy eho i^n^^ fsolecular ion pesis at m/z 340 Co«S) 
elcng r i th ion» et 341 ( M , 1) and 339 (s^lf 0 .9) , char t c^r -
i s t i c maes fregstnts ert^ln^i fro® 0-»cl©aviig© of osio gtmp were 
4»t 141 (12)t 169 (as) end 199 (72)* Presence of o»o ^oup at 
mm further confirmed Isy r^ctefferty cleavage ion at 164 
(lu)* The two talient ions at (39) and 143 (4) ^erg* 
inr? from md ywcleavegee* In addition, significant peeks 
present wr® et 213 1®1 (aiS-CHgUK, 32). 153 Ciei-<:c» 
4 ) , 3C9 15), 281 (3 J9^ C , 1 ) , 20 (199^ , IC), 16t (199-
UigOH, 6 ) , 139 (167-. , 60) , 125 (IST-CHgOH, m ) and 55 
- I f 
(gH2«»Cri-c g or C f^i.^  , lOv.j* In the absence of accurate- nese 
neaturefsent the fre^entetion pettem id consi^red tenti^tive* 
The nw«l>er in parentheeee indicates the intensity of a peek 
relst ive to the bete peak (luc>. 
Blenental «malysi$ of xi corretponded to the forsjule 
IK ep#ctru$R exhibited ttixom bfsndft at 344 < (OH), 10«0, 1115 
(C-Q) and a v^ esk signal at 5ac craT^  (C»2)« The eoeopound 
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t 30 i 
r«ipond»cS to beilstnin test . tt9 tnu epoetrurap in addition to 
Mmissl e®t#r signels, displsv^^S an ill defined dmi^l&t at T 6«6 
for C^|,»®ethylefi« protons alpha to. lo<So group and st for 
C|Q-*a«thin® pirotoi^ alpha to hydroxy <in part merged ¥dth 
ester methyl aigmal)* other exchangeable (iiultlplet at 
m@ observed! for hycJroxyl proton* Th©s® data ©stabllshed 
the structure of as methyl lC^hydroxy»ll«*>iodoun£lec«noate» 
Th© foOTation of cs^iotSohydroxy cesspoimd (KI) can 
possibly b© explained m & reoult of the presence ©f ooistare 
in si lver chroaete* A l i t t l e caoisture aftoht ije concSucivc to 
hydrolyze olefifi»®ilv©i' chroaat© coraplox lioforo th^ ebfstraction 
of aloha hydrogcnt 00 illustsrated under ('lech^nisD 
CHg • CH - CCHg)@ ^^ QCHg 
( la ) 
atj • CH - • » - CH • 
^ ^ 9 • 
Q m VX m Q 
OAg 
c: w Cr • c 
aAg 
I a* 
t 3 i t 
To avoid th© formation of this minor predict (Kl) tti^ 
reaction nsust b© carried out under anhydiroua condlticna anj 
ps?ef®r©bly in ptmmc® of moleoiiar sioves* 
th© *.3 of yx (i^chca© 2) vm@ deiJrived of fnolecuiar ion 
peak at m/z 342. Hmmvmt the diagnostic aaas ions observed st 
aas (L^vn^ 3 ) , 3 i i i4 i (2)» t72 <2&)t m C20), 
169 2Gi (18)» 202 4 ) , 293 3)» i ?0 C3ii-» 
Ca,-.!, e ) » 183 (201-18, 15) , (325-HS, 2 ) , 165 
iO) end (100) mipportod th© structur©* 
The afeovo reaction -^ihen carjried cut in presonco of 
water ml) fincJty yielded U-o TLC ho!aog©n©eu5 proiuct?«, o 
fsejor XI C$oli{3) and e lainor VI ( l iquid) . 
a - J g •• t H - - C v K i C H g 
— ^ 
i OH 0 
(M) eiajor {V3) rainor 
The solid Goe^ounJ aelted at 43«44C and hjs i tho 
cooposition spectral data were ©iiailer to 
thosp obtflineii for th^ corijpound (KI), chfjrcctcris^di m raethyl 
irM>hydlroKV»ll«*iodountloc£!^o&te* 







Mt ( ^ s c n t ) 
1 4>QH 
n / l 172 




8 32 i 
the liquid prottuct <V1) on laicrotnelysls sho^ f^ ed tho 
f o i m l a ^^ ^^ oho'ved th© ojeo ebsocption b^nd at 
J.69S It® Nm. spectrua was mor® inforoi&tlve in display-
ing a thr«e<»protcii (j^ p thyi> Qingl@t at T 7,89 alpho to an osto 
group* ©nU @ caultipiet at 7,7 integrated for four protons. 
The cofapounil (VI) mm tha® aasignecl tlic structure a® oethyi 
lOi^xoMRdlectnoate, Th®. structure of \1 res also mjppost^d fey 
a coraperieon ttlth m mthenttc 
Confi^ation ©f ICWoao structure we® obtained by the 
©ess apoctfwa of VI which shoi^ o-a ©oleculear ion peak at m/z 214 
(20) una diagnostic cE»-cl©avage Ions at (10) , 171 (S) end 
43 ClCO). 
IhQ foyroRtion of this o*o acid (VI) em b© rational--
Ized in of m alpli® hyarogen (to hy<iroxy) etostrsction ana 
elimination of HI to fora th«» ©nol which affords the ketom* 
unidation of Internal Olefinic letty I et«r (II®) with 
t^teoaatt-lodlitf 
Txeatmmt of awthyl oct®d»c»c|j^9»«noat© ( l i s ) with hypoioJou^o 
chromic ®cid ®i*ecl anhydridte yi#i«l<»d tiwo liquiU oro'^cts CXH) 
and (XXil) d«pict®d below* Both th© products r^spondtd to 
3©ilst0ln t©9t. 
t 33 i 
( ; 
^ ^ ^ i/Gii 
ant^osr (KXSI) ainor 
9 i 
(Kll) isajot 
Chey^ct^rigation of tha flalor TOvkict (Kll) 
The elemental analysis Qf th« ccK^ound (KIl) eorrespofided to 
f(itmX» iiandf at ttCB and «ugof»ttf>d 
th« iodoi^axe function in the laole^la* Itu » sptctnioi 
diaplayed ti«o eharactariatie triplets a t T (J«3 Bx) for 
«atiiffia pxlon attachad iodo function and otliar ont* at 7«9ft 
(J»t Hi) for • ^ the t»aai3 of thtaa data tha 
a i 
eampawid (XXX) waa charaeteriied as an isocsecic nixtura of 
Mathyl 10(9)-iado»9<i0)«oirooetad«aanoate, 
Maaa apaetniai o f Xii (Sehania 3) diatingyiahad tha two 
iao»ara aora affactivaly showing tha a»eXaavag# ions for both 
iaotmra. Thaaa iona waxa observed « t m/z i4X <6i2), 185 (61)« 
2ftl (10)» 253 (3)» 157 (15) and 113 (25). m a f f e r t y rearrange-
laant ions supporting the isoneric 0x0 groups i^»paared at 199 
CH m C • 
H 
m/ft 199 
0=C • iQiyj • Ct/Daig^ 
m/w^  261 






m/t 311 4— 
X d 
•cw-ai 
— itf 438 2 • 406 
CHg - - c ^ (pH • • w Q£;H3 
o 1 
CH3 • (CHjj)^ 
m/t 113 
a / s 141 
• 
281 
a^s 213 a 
CH3Caij)^ • C • CH 
I M g 




t 34 i 
( u u 169 <9>» m and 213 <U)* Molecular'ion at 
439 (5) with iCR« at 4m (H-OlgOli, 9h <m-I» IT) md 
279 20) rtveol«d functionel croup as m M as the 
carbon chain l«iigth of th@ eofflpound. In adkiition to these 
diai^ostic ions the other s igni f icant mass ions present m t e 
et i » 3 (261^1 , or IBS^iigCai, 293 CSil-li^Ot 2 ) » 2tJQ (im^ll, 
4 ) , x m 2i4 (SiS^^H* 9)» (iST-ai^C^I. 47 ) , 376 
(4Q6»C0t M (i99»f^0 or i i ) i i67 H^Q^Ull^m^B} ^  
266 (2)« i39 (266*1* 16) and ^ (lO))* 
Charaetj^riaation of f4inor pgodoet inu i\ 
Ttie c<»Bpound (Kill) was analyzed fct I t s 
spaetrtiia ditpiayed broad bM d^ at 340o (OH) and a laniatc band 
at 5CB oaT* (C«-X)« Ths sp^ctruia supported thf» findin^is 
of IH by exhibiting signais BtT m ( i h , C||.S), 6.5^ et 
(iH, i^P^ )^ and 7 ,o br»a CiHp «xchani|eabie with Keeping 
in view the ^i^f»additiott nature of hypoiodoiis»ehroeii€ acid to 
£ j j « o i e f i n » the product (K i l l ) was fonsulated as nethyi t h r e ^ 
9(iO)«>hydroxy»iO(9)-iodooetadecanoate» 
of XXXI (3ch«se 4) fu i iy supported the isomeric 
structure* I t famished diagnostic fra^nents emerging froit 
and fvcieavages of the two positional isomers at m/r 170 (e ) » 
200 ( 7 ) , 327 ( 2 ) , 185 ( 7 ) , 253 <3)» 214 ( 7 ) , 297 ( 6 ) , 141 (13) , 
143 (14) , 156 (14) and 187 ( 1 ) , In th# absimce of molecular 

















* i / s 2f7 
l i / l 200 
tOH 
CHjCa^)^ - <fH • Ol • CHj 
tOH 
i l / t iTO 
t 35 i 
t>atit o f •««« ion 313 Ca) wh&eh mm obMirvod ilue to (M^X)* Mats 
lone at (a^T-CllgOH, 8 ) , 281 (3i3-ai3QH, 153 (ISJ-CHgDH, 
d)» 157 (leS-CQ, 15)• 166 6)» 182 ( 2 0 4 ) , 125 
Cl4^fF^0* 27)* 139 (156»Q!l9 11) and 55 (ICC) alao aupportod tha 
aliove atmcttira* 
A alnilax' reaotion In praaanco of a l i t t l e water gava 
a bxmm liquiti* tHirificdtlon i>y eolutm chrofsatoQraphy afforciaa 
a aiinor procluet (KlV) m a lo«9 inalting (42«»44C) aolid and a 
aajor protect (Ki l l ) m @ brom li<iuid« 
CHg • (Cl^)^ » CH m CHm * CCOTg 
^ ^ 
t/m ^^ ® 
{Kill) (KIV) 
Tha Mjar coMpoimd respondad to Sailataln t f a t Mid 
had idantieal apactral data to thoaa of Kill* Thua th« atrua* 
tura waa fomulatad as mithyl jy$ESj^9(10)whydroxy-13<9)-iodo* 
oatadaaanoata* 
Tha lOnor compound IV) waa analyxad f o r 
I t raapondad to m ? taat and i ta Xi apactxum exhibitad a a i d -
chain earbonyi band at 1710 ciT^. Ita ti m apactxuai diaplay^d a 
t 36 i 
{Bult&p].«t at ^ 7«t Ifite^atifi^ for 0in protons ^ tx tby confifOH 
ifi0 an 0X0 eroup In the chain* data couplait with 
neehanistie conaidiavation indieatcd the atrueti»a of eostpmind 
(KIV) aa mthyi t>(10)*oxoo€tada€inoat«* tlomver, fragisanta** 
tion gave further proof o f tha atruetura KXV (Schaeia 
loportant isaao fragsanto observed mxe at a/e 313 (M't-l, 33)» 
281 (^QCn^t n), (22 ) , 185 < l » ) , 170 ( . m a f f e r t y , 200 
(Hetafferty, 17), t99 (13)» 1169 ( 6 ) , 141 (23)» 156 ( m a f f ^ r t y , 
33)f 214 (mLafferty« 16)f 213 (2)» 263 (281«f^C, 1 ) , 153 (185* 
10) , 167 (l^gtoCUgCII, 6)» 168 (2C0»ai3GH, 5) tm^ 43 
iwh 
iMimttrn of ^Ifyaioxyolefinic Fatty Eater (XV) with Silver 
Uhrafliatai»lodina 
Traatnant of Methyl 12*hydroiiy»octad©c*S|jfc»9-enoate (IV) with 
ailvc'r ehroiB«te»ia(iina under :n^;varous eonc3ition «howeil a 
l i t t l e convaraion y i a l d l n o ^ i o f t h e product* 'Uaoat 9Qr. 
a t a r t i n g Mater ia l waa r e c o v e r e d t ieapite s e v e r a l atteinpts t o 
Maintain the optinufli c o n d i t i o n s * However» i n aqueous Mediun 
a proctuct i ^ S J j i ) waa ol»tained aa v i s c o u s l»roMn l i q u i d * The 
productiB separated under the two d i f f e r e n t c o n d i t i o n s were 
i d e n t i c a l (XV) aa ev idenced by t h e i r chroeatograph ie and 
a p e c t r a l fe»ehavi«r • 
The nenfoznation of a^iodoketone under anhydrous 














C • (Cl^)^ - CQOCII3 








• m/B m 
m/t 213 Cf^ • C • • a j o a i 
m/t 214 
I 37 8 
In a<iUflou« acdIuB may «xp&«iii«4 In tuxn* of tfm t lx* 
of the ntieittO0hll«y silv^jr eoi^isst* «$lil€li 
prc^ably eitpti-i^ncts hintfriAco <lu« to hydroxy cprottping ii#ta to 
th® thvofrwotsibtr®^ iodoniua ion* 






dig • (ci^)^ • CI1 ^  oig • (pi - - ( a ^ ) ^ • 
m^i i/m 
(IV) 
ChwfCtTliotion of thm Product (KV) 
Tlio product (XV) isolated untitr t i^ di f ferent conditions was 
anaiyzsd for Cj^^^O^t* Zts sptctrua oxhibittd a broaci* 
intsnso band at 3425 for fiydroxy groups and a vory inoak band 
at SiS caT^ indicating a earbon^iodine linkage. Tht conpound 
dia^iayad t ^ unusual si mala in their Um spactrutt* f^  bread 
wilt ipiat appaarad at T 6»c>»6«2 for two nethina protons of C ^ 
and C^^ alpha to iodo and hydroxy groups* The o ^ a r s i ^ a l 
was obsarvad at 6*5 nultiplat for protont alpha to 
hydroxy function* thaso data lad to thr^  fommlation of XV as 
thyl ItetS^lS f 10(9)«dihydroxi^'9(lQ)»iodooetadacMioata* 
t 38 i 
juid&Uon of t»Hy<iro«yol®#liiic Acia (Vb) with 
Chywmf-Xtdinc 
1)UHydroxyect»dec*j8|s*12»eiieSe aeid (Vb) r«aetecl scnrt pronpUy 
with hypolodotit«e!uroi&&e tctid ffiixtd aiitiydrid^* A cocapletA 
Vftrslem of the W0actmt observed ««itlilfi half an tiour stirs^ 
ing et room ttnperstui^ both undor anhydrous end hy^^ous eondi-
tlons. Pttrifieation ovor s i i l e s gol colusm chroraatoggraphy 
yioldod 0 broim iif^uld KVIb C^hrcssatogrephic bohevior of 
the product (KVIb) highc^r K^ value thian the substrata and 
a shorter r«aeti<m tSoio Indieotad that the roectton folloi^ad 
prc^ably a d&ffarent courao other than si(8|>la addition* I t I® 
evident that intraoolecular reaction coapetoa aucc^asfUlly with 
the inttraiolcculax' om§ resulting eyelization through neighbour* 
ing group participation <£aechanlsm 3)« this observation i s in 




I ^o' ' 
(xvib) 
8 39 t 
Chag^cUyigatioB of the Product (XV1I») 
the •i«MfitAi imeiysis of eorro8pen^«^ to f o m i i e 
C^^l^O^I* Positive Btilatoin t « « t ifKlicatod th€ pr^senco of 
iodo group* tJiegnostie IB bimd at i l iO for i»4i>opoiti(}« 
)ith ban^s observed et iOlOp 1070 aid 92ft cuT^ (C-0) suggested 
a fivo^iwiabtrod 0]iygeii>pe0Rtaifiifig ring* opeetrti^ 
9ho9?«d a broad ault iplot signai at T 6*Ji«6«3 intograting for 
ttiroo protons asti^abii^ to ^ ^ and €|2«»«poxy r ing 's e^thine 
protons and C^^^^-^thino proton eipfia to iodo Cunctimi* M' of 
i ts aethyl oster <KVSo) (diseussed iator* Ctiept4!»r 4) eonfir»sd 
ths struetyro of KVIb as i3»iodo»9«l2*»@poxyootadoeanoic acid* 
t 40 t 
Chapter-3 
»*Cia0vi^«irb«ntf>ie Acid * 
P w r a t i o n of npd»l<l«t and Ox» D « r i v t i v 
The f i r t t report on the pr#par«tlimt charsct^rixatton and 
appllcatlan of ai»chl<iro|iefl»«nz0&e aeid (m^PBA) dataa back t » 
i99dt t))« tpoxldation of was daaerllied by 
Lynch l^attaaels^^^. Siibtaqu^tly thia varaatiie reagent 
of uniciue property was found to exidlte diverse class of 
compounds under teneraily mUd conditions* • Qnnstone and 
^acobsbero^^ have micceasfuity expioited a^ C^POA with iong^chaia 
unsaturations* tlo« the reagent i s widely used for a nunber of 
preparations espteially epoxiclatient both of short as well as 
long-chain substrates but in fact* on laboratory scale* 
Our interest in carrying mt the oxidation of 
a*iodohydrins and a»iodo..l94»epoxide by originated froa 
a recent report by Heich and Peake % who have successfully 
converted alkyl iodide to the corresponding alkyl hydroxy 
csapeunds* The purpose of eelecting iodohydrins and iodo-
epoxide was to obtain the vicinal glycols and hydroxy*contain» 
ing cyc l i c ether by the use of this peroxy reagent* Surprise 
ingly instead of obtaining the expected conipounis* thi^  reaction 
yielded epoxy and oxo derivatives* A possible siechanisa has 
been suggested for these unusual conversions* 
t 41 t 
H®action of M^thyi ic»»hydroxyi^ll-»l©iouniiccanoat© with 
^4ethyl iOvhydiroxyipll-lodoundecdnoate (XI) vfas stirnrd with 
n^ Ct-BA In ulgOlg* p r o c e s s of the reectlon aluture ws® 
monltorea by IIC end lUm Final woxk up ena frectlonatlon of 
the aljitaf© yl^lddd KVII anc3 VI m major ©nt! slnor i>yoductt 
respectively* 
CHg - Cll - (CF^)® - COaCHg, 
01) 
> f VK \ t 
^ n 
i^mi} (VI) 
Oiwractcjclgatloii of the .viajoy t'-xegfoct (XVII) 
rh« llciuld product (XVII) to o l c r l c acid Tic 
for opoxy group but B«ll8toln t«st indllcnt^d dlsiippearanco of 
haloqi«n« The «le!i»nt<»i finalyals gave loiiaile 
•pectrua Instead of showing ban ? . i t^5400 (oH) Jlsplay^^d 
a strong band st 82© Indicating thr forfliatlor? m epoxldu. 
Its sp«ctrum fxhibltf»d a broai signal frrj'^ i T 7 . 1 to 7,5 
S 42 i 
(centered at 7»35) integretin^ for thrpe rin@ protons* 
l-urthsrsioret l t « m ^Ifteular l<m p©alt (if*') et ts/t 
214 (5) dlong ^ t h th« dominant adss Xem orising fron a -
ci^avage at 43 (1C0)« {12) imd fTom tyana^anmilar fracpen-
tetien with concossitont tranafer ot SOi thas© 
data t o m l m l m l f estabiished t$m structure of KVIE m taothyl 
IQf ll^poxyundteaiioa t#« 
The at>ov@ ©poitl^ mm aiao propotod by a ctiff®r«Rt 
rotite* Using King*a th© ioao^ydrlf} (Kl) was 
eonvort^d to tt^ corr^dpon^itt^ eponida 
The foraatioR of ^oxic!« fey onldatlon of 
<swiodohyarli^3 appears to follow © dif ferent laechanistlc path 
aa coaparad to the i^ell diapleceaent isechenlsa. 
hoTmMm of ©poxl'J© by tfw? u^ r? of Kcn is & direct 
diaplacanant raaction* C)r} the othar hand tha na^ reaction 
undar atudy ia an acidkcataiyzad on invoivin^i two consacutiva 
atapa (^chania« 4)» oxidation of iodina to iodoso folloi^ad 
l)y intri^Bolacuiar raaction in which adjacent hydiroxyl 
participataa* 
t 43 t 
I 
v T ^ t ® 






m (ci^)g • oxm^ 
CKl) 
CHj • CH - - CQCCH3 
(XVII) najor 
— - T 
a u • c • 
HU-I 





A positive t « t t and tatitfaetory ^Inmental isiiilysis f o r 
product to be an 0x0 confound, .pectral 
I i04 • 
date vlEi JK ©aT* ( > « ) ) , Hjyt. T 7 ,9 s m^ 
nats tp«ctttiiB # 9 f^z 2i4t mx9 idwiticai with the ^p^etir^i 
v«itt«9 rtported earlier for si^thyi l.Lwoxoufid«ef»Doat#« 
lor further conflraiation of thu n^ ethyX lt>*oxound«ca* 
noat«9 i t was rea<iil.y obtained in 9Qti y ir ld by the method of 
Kankoff^ «»ho uaeci llg i^o^ in nathanoi as the reagent for th^ 
convarsion of iodohydrina to the oxo derivatives* 
formition of tha it#tone as a minor proc^ct l>y 
rhcba with «»ioc3ohydi?in® poaaibly proceoda through the 
X»2-r®arr^ge!aent 4) ^ i c h f ina i iy affords o feeto«c 
via th® oxoniu® icm interma^iatt* 
reaction of Klathyl 1 • "))«»hv-Jroxv»*inC9)*iodooctadecanoate 
ylt^ 
^ thy i Jjyoyi^9(l0)-.hyiroxy»lo(9)*iodooctadlecano@te on simiiar 
traataant with «« daserilNrd m t l i e r f inal ly 
two producta* KVill (mijer) and (miner)* They t&er© chara©» 
tarixed by Microanalyaia and apectraX atudy* 
s 45 t 





C.t^®ract«*rlzation of Pyoajct (KV2XI) 
Th© pro$iuct was for A positiv© picr ic ecid 
t©8t and Ir- bands at end 840 caT^ (cia»-g>Doxidft) indicated 
th» p]t»t»nc« of «poity group* I ts tmi sp^etfum had a character^ 
i s t i c broad B»iltipl.«t for two si«thin# protcms at T 7 « 3 ^tiribut^ 
abio to opojild^ rin^g protons* Cht^ieai sh i f t of th<«sii prot<»nt 
indicated th« opoxido to pootost ci^confiaoratlon^' ' . tonfirma* 
tory ovidonco for xvi l l waa fitmiahad by i t s mass spoctrum* 
Molocular ion poak at w^t 312 ( i )v f r a ^ ^ t s ^ ^ to ci^cleava^e 
at iKK )^ an^ nass ions r^rging from trans*^ 
annular frag«NDtation with concomitant hydrogen transfer at 
187 143 (4) established the structuri' of XV,Ui as muthyl 
cis»9.1 cwopoxyoc tadocanoa to* 
t 46 t 
For thi» tait^ of coBipariton «n was 
from the lodohydhrln (Mill) by treatamt with This 
epoxida wat found to exhibit idantieal ehrmatftgrephic end 
apectroseopic bahaviora as KVIII» and thus corroborated tha 
atxyetura of th« product. 
c;hiiract<?riratioti of ttia l4inor Product (KlV) 
Tha conpound (a^ 42-^Q) bad the cmspoaitiim oxo 
atructuT'e was indicated by poaitiva OHP tast* Th© ©pectrei data 
mre idanticai with diacusaed earl ier for the product 
(^XV)* Thia oc^ound was also prepared by th@ method daacribtd 
by Uankoff^. M l theaa data ©stebiished th© atmcture of KIV 
as e^thyi 9(ic:)«*oxooetadae«io@ta« 
t 
ihe transformation of iodohydrin to apoxide and 
katona raquires tha prasanca of alkali mnd acid raspectlvely* 
u>naidaring this i t i s Intarasting that the raagant m-c: B--: has 
a unique role of raacting i^ith iodohydrin to yirld in a single 
atap both tfm ^oxida and oxo darivativaa* 
Eaaction of 13i»Xodo»9,12-apoxyoetad«canoic Acid <kVib) with 
•l»CP8A 
A siMil^r tr@atiB<mt of 13«»iodo»99l2->apoxyoctad«canoie acid 
(1 M l ) and a-CPaA maol) affordad product XIX which on 
cryatallization from Methanol gave colorless cryatsl^ malting 
at 9 4 - m ( l i t . mp 
t 47 t 
t 0 
( m i » ) 
0 0 
(KIK) 
Chagitcteriy.atlcn of the -Product 
f^oroimiilysls of th© product (KIK) mm in agreement pfith t!)e 
formiia fho oxo function was indicated by test 
and negativii 3#ii®tein t « » t ruli^d out the pxmmcm of haio^en. 
I ts Ih 9p«ctrum • 9tr<mg band At 1693 for isoldt^d oko 
group along with « thouidar ^t I7vu osT^ (CQOH)* Th« of 
XIX <li«play«0 ft s ingitt at T 7.94 f w four C^^* and 
OMthyiano protons san(iwitch«<i batwoon th@ oxo groupings 
ioeatad at and As «xp«ctad« th«« signal at 7«7 i n t # ^ 
ratad for six protons which farther confirtiM^d tht lt4«dioxo 
atructura of Kix as 9tI2<»d&oxoo«tadacanoic acid* Tha positions 
of tm 0X0 functions vmrtf unaguivocally isstabiishad by ^^ of 
XIX, 
^oieeular ion paak at i^f 312 (3) was consistent with 
tha molacular waight* Charactaristic ovclaavaga provida^i four 
nass ions at 113 (45) , 169 O ) , 227 (3) and 171 (24). the two 
t 4% I 
diagntttUc McEafffttty a « t v « « t Itnt at 242 (14) mA t U <2$) 
( S c h M « ) im^Ud tli# two OKO flmcUwit t t mm tli« 
•tlitv pMMiiicfit mm» fr«fliMMitt at 312 ! }# 
3f4 t2U 2 f » <ll»lt, 20f (22lWHjO, I»3 (ITI^ 
10U ^ 4 (242»l^0» 23) aiul 43 iOO). Thiit tlw 
tti« t m m U m ef tha umiiiia i,4-<l&0M0 a a d <KSK) i t 
ta f»««itr twie tttp ffomangammt iMCfiiiilMi 
iHilttii. rtm f i t t t attp involif** th« known •i»llity of 
to oxidii^iofi io^ino by Tiio oilAifiotioii of HOI 
&iidle«to«3 tho oiipoafanco o f v i o l o t color of io<iiiio j u i t 
oftor th» od^itlon of m ^ M to ^ vooetlon aixtinro. Undoiitotodly 
thtoo otopt roqulto ooid « « t « l y t l t sold lo !»co» 
otnt In ooMiotcial gYodo Tliuo tlio lotet oton i o pso-
potod «• • a»2»iro«rrtn9««tfit iihieii fusnioliot oxonitMi ion* Tfeo 
quonthiAg of this oxonoivis Ion with tlio otho* aol of rn^PM 
tho doalYod 9tl2«dioxooot«docafiolc acid (XIX) (utohaniia » )• 
Ibt iWUBJl 
A 
« • CH^CCi^)^) II • . (CH2)y^0DH 
Sch«t» 6 
Cf^ • C « ( 0 ^ ) 2 • - (Cf^)^ • COOH 
0 tm 
m/z 242 
- " fi • " 
d 
227 
0 = C - <CH )^7 - f ^ H 
m/z 171 
• fi - - fi ^ ^ 
0 0 
312 
CH3 . (CHg)^ - C • (CH^)^ - C - CH^  
0 tern 
m/z 194 
t 49 t 
Two recent publicstiont t9y tic* l^ j^m J io 
0t ©l*^®*^ OR the ease of €ofiiw»t«lQfi of lt4«jiioxo acid estors 
into furanold fetty e«t«r» mi viee versii proviaod us m 
oppoctufiity to t®9t the validity of thi» conversion in support 
of ctioxo structure* 9»12«Dioxo acid (klK) was treated «fith 
df^QH^CM eecosding to the f^roce^re descritaecl t>y Lie t%en Jie^f 
f inal wr& up yielded (setbyl 9«l2*epo)ty9et«cleca-9»ll«-ilienotte 
» 





Microanalysis of XX corresponded to formula 
following aprctrt-'l datat ir- >» 1740^ I6l5t I37l« and 
luio caT^li MMJ T f4,2 s (2H» Cj^ q- anvl Cj,^«olefinic protons 
of fur®noid ring) and 7.5 t <4Ht md G^^&thf lem protons 
adjacent to o l e f in } ] ami t t^/z 308 (30), characteristic 
fWcleavag*" to furan ring at 237 (3Q) and 165 a l l taken 
together «>sta)>li9h«<t th«» furanoid structure of x x « In the l ight 
I 50 I 
of above tin^ixxqn the present route Is a ntw nethod for the 
preparation of a eosi^euRd frsKa tbs^  naturallyoecurring 
iaorieinoleic acid CV1>}» hitherto not exploited for the prepara* 
tlon of biologicQliy active furanoid acids'^ * 
In conclusion i t may be added that the generality of 
this rcactiofi for the ®ynthesis of epoitide® from haiohyiirins 
can be ascertained by a study of the corresponding brofi^ and 
chXorohydrins* This would require further espcrisentation on 
the reaction of on chlorine m^/os bromine-containing 
substrateo* tiOKtveri^  i t sees® that th© nsture of iodine# being 
more oxidisable than bromine or chlorincf plays the significant 
ro le in the conversion discusseiJ in this chapter* 
i U t 
Chapter-4 
Xodoniua Nitrst* 
Preparation of »*Io4onitr»ttf wiii •»lodo»X»4«»cpoatici» 
Mitrate eators are reeoo i zed as e unique class of coispoumis* 
because of their peculiar ehesiistry and industriai as m 
therapeutical Th9 widely applica-
tion of nitrate esters i s t l^ir use as high explosives or es 
ingredient of sotokeless pot^der and rocket propellents* f^itro* 
glycerin and ethylene glycol dinitrate ere thc» cosipoiinds most 
vsidely used for this purpose* aeveral nitrate esters have 
l>een used as additives in both gasoline 01^ diesel fuels as 
coisbustion accelerators and as ^ti»knocfe egents^^^^. The 
haeards involved and toxic i ty of nitrate esters have been 
studied extensively • 
.jhort"C*tain nitrate ester® have bepn prepared mostly 
by one of the t m methods t esterif ication of the appropriate 
alcohol involving n i t r i c acid or reaction of a suitable alkyl 
halide with silver nitrate both as heterogeneous and honoge* 
neeus reactions* Several other methods have been described in 
tHe literature^^* 
Nitrate esters are found to possess interesting chenl^ 
cal properties* Hydrelytic decomposition of nitrate esters 
involves the occurrence of otber reactions besides thi^  nonaal 
ester hydrolysis to alcohol and nitrate ion or nitr ic acid* 
SiMultaneous occurrence of three distinct reactions in the 
hydrolysis of nitrate esters are il lustrated below* 
I i04 • 
Mucleo^hillc 9yl>3tltytlon t 
' ^ # f, • CfR^ jj » a - -.H r.."^  
b* i llflilnation of ^hydrogen t 
l i • RUig • - "" • « f F^ r? • rrTjj 
c* Llimlnetiof} of c 
' i i 4. • CKSjj » .xij • 0 • r^o • fio^ 
sifflUar reacUcmt do occur In neutral hydrolyti® of 
nitrate esters with tuateir acting as the nuel^ophlllc agmtm 
Itm substitution reaction* giving alcohol ana nltrata Ion 
prtcloBlnatss In both elkelln« anci neutral hydrolysis of 
prtaary and sacandary nitrata r;th«^ r characteristic 
reactions ef nitrate esters are alcoholyslsf thermal decoaposl-
tlon» reduction and hydro^nolysls* 
lodlnsnltrate adducts have been described as early as 
In 1934 by Blrckenbach and Ooubeau^* They treated approorlate 
o lef in (ethylene) with a alature of s i lver nitrate or mercuric 
nitrste and Iodine* 
^lg(NO-)^ or AgNO-
a ^ . a i ^ ^ ^^Hjj-uij 
^ 1 c^o^ 
t 53 t 
Another a#tliod for the of i i » l i@r «dcMict» involved 
tfie U0© Of difiitrofitfi ti?t^soiil€3# with io^tne^ * In aoir© ^ ^ m t 
years, iodinenltret© eotera of short^ehain ©ilpfs«tic c<^ourjds 
heve l>e©fi <iynthe»it@{i efn3 €itploited for their spectral prop^r-
tira by Oitipr ot el,^®*^^* flo??ever» there ©ppesrs to b© no 
lit^ratur© report about tho preparation of len^MJhain locJin©-
nitrato eddacts. Therofor© i t was consider®^ di©sir@ble to ue© 
iodoniui!) fiitrat® m a pmadotiQlogen rosgent in the synthos^s 
of nitroocn-contoining f@tty' derlvetivee. Four dif ferent 
ol@finic sut9@tr@t®s have been solected for the present otudy* 
« 
©action of iodonium Eritrot© t^ith' tersinel Olofinic l-atty 
ntem il®) 
ItothyX ic>4incl«eenoiite' ( la ) wat stirred with situ g@n«rated 
iodonium nitrate at room temper«ture for IS hr* Thf» reaction 
mixture iii»for« t^ork up a spot m tLQ pieit« along with 
that of starting natariai* Final luorlt up yielded a viscous 
brown liquid which ahowad apota on TiXf ona having e low 
hf valua than tha apot of iodonium nitrat® adduct* Chroisato* 
graphic aaparation of tha product ovar s i l i c a grl gava a najor 
product «» iodo-Miitrata (KXI) as an o i l md tha iodohydrin 
(Kl) aa a ninor product naltin^ at 43M4i;* 
• 94 I 
(le) 
ci^ - m • u 
i fek 
I 




flementfti anslysis of KXl «ho«8«d the pmmm® of nitrogen 
coi-r«»pondcd to tD« fonoula ^^^ eoapeund rtaponded 
to Scilst^in test for th« pre»imc« of iodin«* Th# Iii 8{:»ectrua 
•xliibltea charactcri9tlc ttrong bmds at 1.2709 850 and 
740 mT^ for nitrate group* The pr«tt«neo of « at 909 
i*3sl9ii9d to OX* Th« fm% tpoetruKi dltplayod o nult iplot at 
4* for th« liothino proton alpha to nitrat* group and a 
floiitilat at M Hz) for nathyiana protona alpha to an 
iodo function* I t ia quita obvious that nitrata r^iroup can 
axart isora daahialiling influanea than an iodo function* Tlma 
tha downfiaid signai intagrating for only ona proton i s 
aaeribable to iMthina proton alpha to a nitrata group* Thaaa 
data suggastad tha product (XXl) as Mathyl ll«>iodo«-lcwnitrato» 
undaeanoata* 
t t 
Th« {Mir# (i4<tMct W8» fount! stsblc art UiC^ liut I t very 
mmllf tiyi^olysabie cm a s i l i c a eolu^fi ylfslding f ine i iy 
til® iodoliydrifi* ^ quick run in e short eoiusm found to b* 
«»ffe9tive for minimm conversion* 
Th© B^ of JiKl corro^rate^i ttje $ug0oste4 stnicture l>y 
shoerifig characteristic fr«pientaticns as shorn in scMme 7. This 
coispounci had no molocuisr ion pres&ntt txit tht Ion at 32S 
(IMIO^) idsnti f i «a the nitrst® group* Th@ eharectaristic frsg* 
m i t s ^iiorging fro® iVcieovage th© position of 
$ul»stitu6nto« 7h@ 8tryctt}r#wiu8tlfyln0 fm^mt torn 
©t 325 (Eway^, 20O i ) t 246 ( ^ a y , 
V&u w 9)» i83 CaO^CI ,^ 5 ) , 
riQ t^ 197(214«ai» 28) , 10) , 1 ) , 48 
(HO ,^ 98) snci 55 ibBW petk), 
OisrscUri ist ion •f th« lOnor l^oduct (XX ^  
Th« so l id ttlnor product hsvino the coM|>esition **** 
chsrsttsritsd ss Mthyl 10»hydro»ytell«iedounetscDnoat« by the 
coMpsrison of ap, wm»» TLC bshsvisr and spectral ciats reported 
in chspter 2* 
fiesction of lodoniua Nitrate with Internal c ie f in i c Fatty 
Ester ( l l a ) 
The nitrateiodlnation of o le i c and e laldic acids was f i r s t 
Wm 1 
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reported t>y ^o mttmptn mere astif^  to isolate and 
•an 
€hstect-«sigf> th® iodoi»4tj*i»t© adc^cts. Hoisevez' Uincr anJ toww^ 
have characterised thf» odduetd fxm dhort^eltain olefins* this 
led m to isoloto anil cheroctoriso tli& prodiucts of nitr^t@« 
iodination of eiethyl ole&t© <Zi0)« 
A fiiailar reaction of iod^siiata nitrat® with isctliyl 
octac^c-eif»^efioate (Xle) yielded o product which sho^d t m 
spots on Tie, one for tho iodonitret® adduct sirt^  another of 
iovwr ti^ vaiu® for iodohydrin* Column chromatographic 
resolution fumislwd ® o i l characterised m o-iodo-ri-
nitrete (KKll) end tho cxpected iodohydrin © b r o ^ 
l iquid. 










( x n i ) 
e I 
ChBtmUtimUm of the Major Pyoduct (20SII) 
;4Sc]ro9ii8lysis gsvo th@ «o«po«itiofi i^^ H^^HC l^ for eompGund 
(XICII). It9 Ik Bptcirua displayed band» ot @45 m4 
710 ea**^  for th^ nitrate function* A band at 910 and p o i i -
tive BsHstein test confirmed th^ io^inr^ in thi^  aoleaiie . The 
two signif icant lit abeorptione atT^>*3 and 5*9 as {iiuitiplets 
integrating for one proton fach confirmed the attacf«ic«t of 
iodo and nitrate groupings to o ie f in i c carbon®* £r> etudy of KXII 
confiraed the iaoiaf>rie nature of th@ product* 
Molecular ion peali «?at ncmexistent in the siaaa 
spectrum* HowtVf^ r* s i ^ i f i c a n t mass ions ( 8 ) at 
m/t 423 i ) » 439 437 (i-Mi^m^g S) and 311 
(Mtm(J2» I ) ^ ^ functionaiityi^reveaiin^* llass ions arising 
froei ci-cleavage of the both isoners were observed at 187 (2)9 
231 (2)» 327 i4 i (iO) and i m (15)* ath«r prominent 
fragisents were at 214 9 ) , aSl 
421 D t 199 (231*CI430H» 25) , 169 12S 
(Itry-NO^p !• ) » 281 (327«H02» 123 UHmH^O, 12), 167 (18S. 
f^Ot 5) and m (IQD)* All thi» three spectroscopic data concluded 
the structure of KXII as siethyl threo->10(9Mode-9(lo)*nitrat»> 
octadecaneate* 
characteritation of the Minor Product fXIII^ 
The elemental coav>oaition ef Xtl l corresponded to C^^^^O^l* 
Chromatographic and spectral properties «itre found identical 
B 
• 4-
m/z 141 ^ tn/t 185 
\ 
Q M„„ ^Qi^^s^m^ 
lyo o/i'*' 
^ ta/z 231 
fs/z 423 < > ^ 
i/m^ Imv^X 
at 485 (a&sent) 
I tmo^ toriijg 
0^2 327 187 
/ ^ 
I } 
C m m • Ol 
\ + / ^ 
O 0 
V t 214 i^t 281 
f 58 t 
to those of cospoynd x i l l dosevibetl (c;h«i>t«r 2)« In 
tho i ight of thtso data «oiik>ouiki (k£i2) was formulatcti es 
thyo*9(iO)*>iiv<lroxy»itj(a)»iQdooetadeeaffiofflto« 
Eeeetion of Xodoniufn Mitrate with f•By iroxyolefliiio ^atty 
i i t t y ,.ii,y) 
It^thyi i2»hvarQitv>»oetactec«>eif>ftMMioate (IV) was allowed to 
raact with XKO^  f o t 5 hr* rx^iiiation of th^ final iroaetion 
product hy t i c 9hmm^ only one apot «rhich iiovod ahead fro@ 
the atarting laaterial* This coispoiind (KMXII) uraa purified by 
oolaon chromatography. The higher yteid of this €e»iodo»?<« 
nitrate adduct stay he attributed to the increase atahiliration 
of intermediate iodoniuai ion hy hydrosryi function rather 
than to i t s inductive d e a ^ i i i s a t i o n ^ ^ m under t 
h • CB • Cl^ 'CH-
^urpriaingly no other product ol^er than the adduct eouid be 
detected* 
h • Qj • a-^ • CI! • cH • a* 
ow (IV) 
ii CH • CH, ^ CH — - CH R* 
J^H ^ f/CWC^ 6nou/I 
^ ^ ^ (XXIII) 
(CH2).y-COOCH3 
t 59 t 
^hegactigitatiofi of the figoduct (x^ l l l ) 
f analyftia of mill co»r««{iefid«a to C^^i^m^U lU m 
•pectnia %hovm^ • hydroxy! band at 3 ^ 0 ca"*^, Ch«raeti»i-i«tie 
bantia for nitrat® and iodof^ncUons wtro obsarwd at iMO* I25O9 
720t 870 and S20 raapcietlvely* teii tpactftifi '•Jisplayed tfirt® 
dist inct ofi«»proton auit ipi^t i e«ntot«d at T &»45 an^ 5*75* 
These mte assigned to me thine protons alpha to hydroxy» nitrate 
i^d iodo functions respectively* A exehsngeabie proton at 
eonfinned the presence of hydroxy group* ^oth^r mi i t ip let 
at 7*3 established C^^«Hsethylene photon® sandwitched between 
hydroxy and iodemitrate groups* Thesf; dsta characteriEed the 
isomeric product (KKSll) as methyl threo-lS^hvdrexv>»ID(9Wiodo«» 
9(lM)<-nitratooctadecano@te* 
^ s e speet^ua ^111 was ^ r e inforiBative to confirm 
the isoaieric nature of the pro(^ct {Schfsie Molecular ion 
peaie at m/% 5QI was nonexistent* Significant peaks in the high 
•ass range at 439 (M-NOgt l ) » 311 (439»H1» 29) > 312 (439*1• » ) 
were Hinctienality^revealinf* The deainant fragasnts resulting 
frea the 0«eleav«ge were at 119 <S}» 195 <22)» 109 (19) , 113(T), 
291 ( 9 ) , 280 (4}» 229 (6) and 297 (4)* The other pronifient 
peaka observed were at 437 (M^NOg* l ) , 40? (439-CH3OH, 1 ) , 
310 (437»1» 13) , 279 t437-CHj^(a^)^-CCX3CH3, 10] , 193 (281«Hi, 
8 ) , 199 (225.30, 7 ) , 207 (225-M20, 4 ) , 181 (225*CN2CH0H, 90) and 
99 (100)* 
I'M)*' Qi - ai^ -
ffl/f ass 
CH3 - C i^^ ij)^  - CH • 
OH • 
in/i 2m 
\ J / 2 7 
C * Cll 
Gcjai, 
439 










013 . (CHg)^ • fjH 
•OH 
111^ 2 HIS 
II 
It 
n / t 280 
•0 
tn/t im 
^ a u - - fl 
0 
m/z m 
C»2 • ft 
•0 
ft 
CH3 - • C • CHg • IJH 
m/i 267 
t m t 
liea«Uon of Zodoniun {^Ittate vsith f^HyOroityol^fifite Fatty 
Hethyl 9b»hy<lreiy*octad*e*£|||*iabi»eiie»te (Va) r«aet«d mith 
iodoniuB) nitXBtm mt9 quickly to yi« id oniy • brcmn&sh llt^uid 
pjtoduet m evidancdd t>y TLC« A pr«®ter fi^ value of th^ pxottoct 
K¥S« ttufgeat^ th@ foreation of a i^ta polar eosspmirtd of a 
eyelie fiatuir«» poaaibly tha raault of th@ nalghbouring group 
participation of th# hydroxyl fUfiotion* 
r; • a i • CH • • CH • 
(Va) 
IWO3 , 
i^ ^cii a i • u • • 
I > I , « « I I V / 1/OMQg ONGg/l ^ G 
(xvia) 
E » a* • (cHgj^cociaig 
I t ia avioant tNit intraiioltteular miclaophilicity of 
hydroxyl graup gaama to an olaf ln oonpataa auecaaal^lly with 
tha intarttolacular nitrate ion for thr threa->niarnbara<l iodoniua 
ion* Tha hiQh yiald of thia cyc l i c ethar (KVIa) «ay ba axplai^ 
nad in tanaa of iodoniuoi ion atability contributad by hydroxy 
fraup and dominanea of intraiaolacular raaction* 
t 61 t 
ChaiMtct»giiati<m o f the Proauct {XV1») 
This cospoyfid afialya^ci fm St fav® positive 
BeUstein ttst* The Ih tpectram o f KV2« thoima th« aisi^pe* 
arance of th© hydroxyJt t?and« A diecpostic band et t l lO 
f03p was observ®^ aiOB0 rtth ebdorptiont at ICiJ), 
.and for e-^er The ^eaii l^ an^ et 535 was 
im9igne6 t o C^i* I ts tvW^  •ptctrum exhibited a thrf^e-i^rotoii 
tiMitiplet ©t T 6 . 3 which W0» e s t i ^ t d to 
proton® of ©po8iO0 ritip and proton o&pha to an iodo 
function* ^stGthe^ al>soi?ption at 8*2 as laultiplet was attributed 
ta four protons i*^* and C||«»ffi&thyieno or^^pin^s of ©poxid® 
ring. Th© struc^TO a s s i ^ e d froni th©9© spactrel dut© mm 
mthyi i3»iodo»9»i2*epoityoctac]^canoat«« 
m m apeetrun of KVIa confimmd ^ o cyclic atruetura* 
c%l»cular ion p^ak at m/t 438 waa abaantt but an intense peali 
to loaa of iodinf? from maiatuXar ion at 311 (26) 
praaant confirming thP praaanca of iodina in tha aolecula* ?ha 
charaetariatic fra^panta (Sahima 10) at a l l (3)t 281 (40)» 227 
(63) and 295 (3) confiraad the poaition of the* eonatituant 
groupa* Qthar aalient aaaa peaka wara p r a s ^ t at 31D 3)t 
293 15) , 279 Oll-ai jOH, 40) , 209 (^27-1^0, 20 ) , 195 
(m-aigOH, 50 ) , 177 (I95-H2;), 3D), 149 (177-eo, m «nd 55 
(basa paak)* 
^ ^ ^ o 









B«a«tl&fi 0t loetGRiua t^{fttr«t« with Za, I2«t IV m<i V« in 
P t M m e of of Iodine 
lodOfiiuiB flitrat* (gtnoratea w i ^ l ointlv* tilvoir nitrata and 
2 equiv* iodino) «ra9 raacted cfith la and IXa* In aaeh easa a 
oinoir but iaas polar pro<!baet (KK1V| KXV) was obiaintd along 
«?itfi the u9{iol iodinenitrata atSduct ana iodohydrin* Sisiilas 
xeaetion with hydxoxyoiafinio aeida (IV and Va) showad only 
tim axp^tad a«^ticVeyelie piroduot ^ t no avidance of any oth@>r 
product was notie«d« 
Gharactarization o f the Products < m v and K%V) 
Coopounds (KKIV and KKV) raspondad to Oeiiot^in test* h band 
at ^ 530 oT^ urn signal at T ^•e-e.iS m (protons 
OH to iodina) s^ewad the prodtoeU (n:xv mA KKV) as diiodidas« 
Mass spaatrwB of thasa eoi^ouiids had no nolaeular ion presant» 
but axhibitad charactaristic (fiikX) paai at oi^ z 325 (4) and 423 
(2) for XXIV and XXV rai^acUvaly* 
Tha diiadidaa (XXIV and XXV) on alotw haatino ragana. 
ratad tha original olafins* tharaby suggastin^ tha ravaraibia 
natura of the aonvarsion^* 
t 63 t 
Chapter-5 
mretptsm 
Pyparatiim of Ihiott lwy 
Tlic fMiab«r of knowm organic sulfurottoa eotsi^ oundA 1» w r y largo 
and thoir ehosnistry i s in m m rot|>eets» sioro eotaplicatc^d than 
that of oxyoanetod eos^oundla* Tho greater varioty of speei#t» 
as as eoGspIoxiiVf o f the sulfur eoRpounda results trosi ttta 
nature of s i t l i ^ being t©tra<» or hcmaval^nt* 
l iterature has aecuisilatod ragarding the industrial uses of 
organic sulfur eontpounds* They have been (Seseribedi useful as 
lubricant additives^ coatings^ rubber ^bstituents and inter* 
f^ediates for the preparation of ^ t t l n g agents and detergents^? 
Heeently o<»Be thioethers have been synthesized and tested for 
antiinflamatory* neurotropic* bactericidal* fungicidal* anti«» 
cholestereaic and hypolipemic ac t iv i t ies '^^®. Few thioethers 
have also been reported as tranciuilizers^^ m4 me in road* 
narking paint^^» They have been used in the preparation of 
themo m4 photostable polyamides^'' and are useful in increas* 
ing theraal s t i^ i l i ty of rubber and polyners^^* 
The addition of aercaptana to o le f in i s a well known 
reaction and generally follovvs a free radical mechanism^^^^* 
Thioethers react readily with a variety of reagents and afford 
interesting products'^®*®'', Hovwvert there ere only tw?© classes 
of eeiipounds related to fats and fatty acids* which have been 
investigated to any appreciable extent. These are thio acids 
and esters and the sulfated and aulfonated acids^^*^^. Few 
t 64 t 
ye|»evt9 on the adiition of fucreaptons and ia«reapti$i#s 
^inaatuirattofi of fata and fatty aci4« available* ^ e n i g and 
f^saim hava atuctlad tha addition of aateaptana to unaaturatad 
fatty acitia* tatar Saaln e t and then and co* 
ssorkara^^"'^ have contributed in this f i « ld» The thioether® 
em jilao b® ayntheaized by tho action of th@ higher alcohols 
t^th alfeali aatal aulfidas* ynluefeilyt tha raaction is cearr^d 
by aide prodycta* Zn apit® of these ®taidl«a the detailed itno%!* 
ledge o f eheiaiatjry and apectral pxoi^e^rtiea of these lon^ehain 
thioethers i » a t i l l lacfein@« h recent pufolicatlcn^^ from our 
laboratory reported the a d d i t i ^ of ^-raerceptopropanol to 
unsaturated fatty acids and apeetral properties of these thio-» 
ethers. 
the intro^ct ion of a hetero ©ton (aulfyr) into fatty 
acid chain wi l l certainly enhance tiMi activity imd alter the 
character of the parent acid* Tliese aulfuretted derivatives may 
be of both acadesiie and induatrial interest* In continuation of 
our woritf related to derivatization of fatty acid for poasiblo 
induatrial util ixationt i t was considered desirable to carry out 
a systanatic study of the synthesis of thioethers and their 
oxidation* A further point of interest v^ as to study the spectral 
characteristics not earl ier reported on these sulfur eospounds* 
The terminal o le f in ic (ICMandecenoic) acid reacted readily and 
t m t 
i|Uiiiititativ«iy ^ t H morci^ptoae^tlc sci^i* iMi3re9pte«th9fiol ana 
ethanecii th io l to fmni^h Xi^CeeffbexyssethySthie) undtssfieie 
(XKVl), ll«(2*«tiyairoxy*thylthie> undecMioie {KKVll) and etfiane-
blo»il«ifi#rcaptound@eanoic (KItVilI) aeids fhe«« 
pxodttciSp although rtportod eaxll^e by Koeni^ an^ an^ l 
aasSfi ®t al» in t^etter yields by ise^fyin^ the 
reaction conditions* Physical data enfl apectral ^oper t i ea (IB, 
and in tabl@ I mm ec^iipatibld f^ith th# 
linear atxuctur@ of t h i o a ^ r s * tha cours® of addition 
following entWIartto^mikoff jcule i® attributable to thei fr®^ 
radical afschania®^^*^^^. 
m^ » CI! • 
(lb> 
• 
f \ t \ 
HOOC - CH^  - S • B 5 
( x x v i ) ( x x v i l ) 
ft • 
f^C • -p h 
spactra of tha thiaathara thrat bands 
rf'iatad to aulfur Amatian at ^ MO»TOO (&•> atratchin9,waak)» 
- - l2ftO.l300 vaoQinvv and - - 1420.1440 mT^ 
daformationv aadiiMi) raaj»activaly* n«ib apaatra diagnosaci 
t M i 
th© l>ivai«fit sulfur by •it^tbitlBqi a i ignal « t T f o r 
tli«»S€> protons adjacent to stslf^r* in c&m 
of KKVXf a aigniil (aint^i^t) ^pcarad at 6*7 att® to th^ 
aeahiaild&fio a f f e c t of the aajecant eariioxyl group* fh« of 
XInaar th&oathara ravaaXad thair eoiapoaitiofi aa Indicatad by 
0l9&mtal enaiyaea* ^tructura»raveal&n9 protoSn^Dt p^akQ 
obaezvad for the loaa of f^Of &tjOH» follcmad by fUrthar 
Xoaa of f^O from thoaa fragBenta obtaliiad aftar loaa of CJtll» 
CO2 ^ one aiftyl fra^aiant* Tha ohoraetariatic fragB^tatlon 
psttam of thioath^ra ^a«rv<>a cJlaarly in Seated Use rupture 
of andt/or cip bond to auXfur «dth retenttan of charge on 
aulfur ato»« Another i n ^ r t m t fciatura waa the abundenco of 
alkyl fra^ffienta and Xotiiar naas iona which dominritad tha apactra* 
Tha aimilar proilucta (KKVX*KKV1II) m m aXao e^tainad 
whan tha raaetion waa earri<H3 out in the praaanca of B f ^ 
atharata aa cataXyat* Thia auggaatad that fraa radicaX raaetion 
oeaurrad raadiXy« bafora cauXci paXarixa tha oXafinie bond 
ta farca tha raaetion through ionic path* Tha eourta of reaction 
nay poaaibXy ba intarpratad in tazaa of poor coapXaxing natura 
of BF^atharaU with oXafinic bonda* 
tiaaction of Karaaptana with actadao»c^H*^»>anQic Mid ( l i b ) 
Kaaction of oetedae*£l^9*anoic aaid ( l i b ) with nareaptoaaatia 
acid and aareaptaathanoX yiaXdad 9(X0)~(earbo}iyiiathyXthio) and 
9(XO)-»(2'-hyctroiiyathyXthio)octadaeanoie acida (XXXX and XXX) 
t 67 t 
The liquid pitxiitet iKKtK}^ although prepared 
earl lor by Ko«nig «nc3 'iwtxfi^^ wat i^talned In • higher yield 
9S?4) and alao with a grastar purity* fh© other product 
(KKK) «raa a viacous li<|uid of much polar nature* Th« unrcact€!d 
olof.inic acid m9 founci t o he iaciiif»rifacl from cIs to trana aa 
i d a n t i f i ^ by a band et 980 ca** In i t s In apeetrun* Phyaieal 
and apectral pr(^@rtie® of the prodhiets (KiaK and lU-iK) era given 
in tahla 1* 





E • H* -
( m ) 
XH spaetra of th«»aa branehad^chaln iao^aric thio» 
athara diaplay#d thraa diffarant band® 1260»1285 and 
14iy»141S caT^} attributabla to otoiaty. Thair apactra 
gava ai^nala for iiathylana and rnfthina protons adjacent to 
blvalant 9«indwitch«»d aulfur et T laaa^ric nutura and 
poaition of aubatituanta in thaaa producta (KKIXt X>;X) mtsm 
confirfRad by thair MS apactra* In aach apactra tha atructura* 
t 68 t 
peaks fifStlfi§ ttm «)»ci««v«gt mil m tfm coisplet* 
eiliiliKitici) of 9ulsati^efit fss^ pssmt lona observed* Loss 
of H^^t COg and C OH ttm the aoleeylitr ions m it^ll at froii 
firapientcd npetim ms the connon fftstures of upeetre* 
B««ettot$ of eitrcapttn with Acid (Xl lb) 
Th« sffwunsotaisetod acia ( i l l h ) r#aeted with la^rcaptoeth^oi 
very sioi ' ly even in the pitettnc© of catalyst high taapera* 
ture over a i i 29 days atinrin^ in presence of Imtroyi 
perossia® and excess of ireagent afforded 3»(2Vhyclro«y©thylthi@) 
es e ?«y«talliBe soiidi* 
(XSlb) 
f 
CHj • - ^ — Cf^ - Ctiffl 
(KKXI) 
The spectral data of XXXI (table 1) were in ^ood 
agreement with the asaigned structure* U. spectrua shewed 
hands at 670, 1290 and 1415 at^ (CH2*S)t epectrum dis<» 
played the characteristic s i ^ a l a t T 7*3 as e flailtiplet for 
three (Methylene and »«thine protena attached with sulfur) 
t 69 t 
protons thereby indicating the ettaefntnt of sufUr «4tf) 
&»2 QttaclHient was zulao out atie to tfi» alistnco of a t r ip le t 
for proton* Mother eiue for 0 3 oubstitiition was 
the prosance of a ault iplet at 7«64» a chareetaristic signal 
for methyien® protons alpha to earboxyl group. Ths* uwr® cltar* 
a i t avidenco for tht only on© isomer (HXKl) was isrovided l>y 
study* fh^ tm> position-^i^ntifying fragaants arising tsm tha 
loss of C.O2 and C^OH Mid eharacteristio ce^cleavafo 
eonfissad the? structure proposed Cor XKKI* 
Th@ position of the double bond in substrates me 
raeinly rosponsibl® :^>mjt the nature of th© protlucts (linear or 
branehea)* the unsy^etrical o lo f in i c acid ( lb ) reacts promptly 
with i9ere€^tans oven t^ithout a catalyst* and f o l l o w th^ miti-
/<arkov^ikoff path <&ie to the preferential formation of primary 
free radical intexi^diste* The internal o lef in ( l i b ) furnishes 
an issHMiric niiiture ecmsistent with the usual addition to 
internal olefina* The lesser micleophilioity of the ckiuble bond 
ef «*p»uiisaturated acid ( l l l b ) i s supposed to be responsible for 
lower yield of the product (KKXI)« The forisation of only 
issiaer i s possibly the result of the special ateric considers* 
tiens* 
The only d i f f ^ e n c e observed in the reactions of these 
o le f in i c acids in the presence of fiC^^etherate was an increase 
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Chapter-6 
Acid 
Preparatioft. of i^ uJLfomn 
ttm ttiioothera (suiildea) ure structurally jr€let€d to the 
foxaer d i f f e r in thct they are r«adlly oiiaiaabl© 
to onifosildes sylfcsnes* In tfiese cos&pouBda @ulfur<»oxy0(»ii 
«esaipolar end 6«ygt-n at fic^atlv© rfsd. th©' 
liraltino factor in i t s utUistaticfi ia th© u n s t ^ i l i t y to?.'ard3 
©ifealinc reagents* f lo iwer , vsricoa sulfones h®v0 
feed ifi the lit©rctyr0 a© iijetting emi ciailaifyirig ngefita , • 
prii3©ry for fibrest film® end th©y 
pre also usad in synthotic f i e l d s ^ ©nd as aultslJle 
int@xraedlat«f fm the propfflpotioi^i of a variety of cswnerciol 
prodacts^^. Iiecefstly antitubi'rcular act ivity of v.-^ rimsa 
sulfonea have also beim reported 
TN? sulfofita hav® baan raadiiy prepared by tha action 
of a variety of o«iai2in«i aganta via; fusing mm '^^ nO ,^ 
Ifc^it ^aocit chroialc acid, in acetic acid^^ md paroxytri-
71 
fluoro ac«tie aci>d upon tha corraaponding aulfidaa or 
aulfoxiciaa, A peruaal of iiteratur© revaalad only tm raporta 
on tlvr oxidation of long^cfiain thioathara by i»ro'?^0te»l>rosiida 
aolution^^ an J by 30 ;^ Kaaping in viaw of tha afora« 
esantionad applications of aulfonaa i t waa eonsidarad of intar«^8t 
to aubjact th«» thioath<?rs ?>rep«rad aarl icr (Chaptar S> to oxida-
tion by tha us© of la-C HJ/ ^  
I i04 • 
oxidation of the thioetheira (XXVUXKKl) fey rnmCm^ 
7h« thlo^thtr9 { m y i ^ M l ) ii«tedi in %Mm 1 (Chapter 5) w«ri» 
treated with wmU'^ BA in ^It^^l^ ^^ «etton«« TLC nonitoring Qf 
tN? reacticm todieatets alsaost cmpt«fM conversion* Tho suifones 
Vvero purified by eolitmn chrcmatogrophy foiXowed by repeated 
crystaiii^ation from ^th®nol/®cet©n«/er ®th©r* 
1. » H30G . cp^ - 3 • a 
a . BtiSEUi* 
( javix) ( K m i i ) 
0 11 • a • n 11 G 
• ^ » j > 
(HXVJll) 
R 
« S « II aII 
o f? 
mt S m H 
II u 
(KXXXV) 
4t fi* • CH • m -I 
s I 
am Lm^H 
CH ! H/o»s«iO 
I 
f "2 CHj 
COCH COC^H 
( ja ix ) CXKXVF 
t 106 t 
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'.i - a^ 
in 
GH OH 
( m v i i ) 
Phy9leal chanctetist&cs and spectral proptiUi?® 
in tetlf^ 2 a u i ^ r t f f d the •tructtir«9 of the 
sulfcnes (:;/iai«KKKVIl)« Smm of thr< general tmmmti on 
the data are mm^tufrnd t>«Jlow« 
Sr. spffctra of tho tuifoi iot oxhlbitvfi ehare^etoiridtic 
strong bands at i26»»1320 and i l i 0 » l l45 onT^ for asynttistrio 
and svmoetric s tratchtAfs of so^ group raspeetlveJly* the foimer 
band splltted into a t r ip let whan rotiHrdod in a solvent or 
nujol» Use o f nujol w i l l s siMietiaa s h i f t e d (io«m tht« bands fron 
.72 
3 to 20 « « r * • The d ia^ost i e sifinal for ( M e t h y l e n e or 
methinc' protons to bq^ group in speotrs appeared at T 6* 6* 
I 79 I 
6#8» The th i f t of !»ethylcii» pv9tom were observed 
by th^ <i©shifidirj0 effect of tf*» <»lecfroi>MRrithdr«wlng groups 
present* 
The mass epectrone^ieal behavior of the dulforiirs 
(XKHII»:\>'lcVi) wpon ©lcsctr©fKli^fsct r©n'-.iered a eomm patterR 
by loss of I^ Cif QM, 1^0 4- aH^ Op ii, C^ai fre® elthi^r 
parent I m or f r w e n t e d mas® ions. Th© soiecuiar ion ptafe mm 
very vm^ or isoiieiilstent* The diagnostic fragmt'nts lisere foun^ 
to oris© i s m direct el©av«ge of the O i bond re^ntion 
of charge cm the aifeyi group m mil m on the mXfme rnoictfm 
ileavege© of th® 'W ^ d / o r t^bond t d ^ o single or d^nsbie 
hv?&ogen re»rran0«ia®fit w r e elso observed frequently* Contrary 
to earlier report"^^ mtsff^rtf ff&arrmgmmt m9 observed in 
<74 
sone of the speetra* The f rs f s i^t Ions essociated itith 
ai im/t ®te.> end 
etc*) respeotiveiy dominated the spectre of 
the sulfones* 
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Chapter-7 
I^IMIttfitllM 
Pr^^mtMm R f e t i c n »g 
with • • MtlMMS ttf tifig f o x a t U t n ' ' ^ ^ and 
piotMUflM^ • ¥«rft«iy #f «omuiuimi#* luiv« 
•t inUwwt in ^•emt y««r# en stiMmt tlHily p f tm9» 
Bmm a i t l i i « l « i «« Urn Niini i^iffiitl^ 
f i «d •• tOMptMHitt tH* ••cy*ttoii of tlk# f m f t * ^ * 
Itttfirtttliiolmt tMiNKiiitf* havK ttytflad tlM 
•ytiMMtic tMtre l M a t t , t m f ^ by PviriwiiMPia frva— 
•Rd A wwemt t«p«rt h«9 dmvlbaci dithiolanvt 
•xathittJlMitt «• »«ilio A««tiitly» iiiUir««t-' 
iii9 m c t i « f i « of OimrnUMB hum* littii 
ttNi syntlwt&t pottnlial of ih i t typo 
of roootioM and i t s ^ofiojrollty havo not tooon ifivoatioatatf In tho 
f iol i l of fatty atid choaiotvy* Hitli a v&ow to pjrop«ro now aujlfiuN* 
tantainin^ hotoMtyoiio <loylvativoa» an attaaipt haa lioan wado to 
oanianao vaviooa o«o aoida with othaiiotfitiiiol* Tho convovalon 
of aa«o of tho ^ithiolanoa to tho oorroapandlng tfiauifoianoa haa 
aiao iMon aooaapi&aha^ t>y oiiidottoii with 
MotUon of tthanottthiol with IMthyA iO*o«ow<tooanoato (VI) 
Mothyi iOHMOmitfooanoato woo proparo4 hy oxyaovoiiratioAix 
4oMiro»»aUoii^ foilowoi hy Joiioa* oxidation^^ antf oatorifiao^r 
tiaii* Thia oxo ootot woo oiiowo4 to oontfonao with othanodithiol 
I I 
in md aeia tftterilMKi by 
fififti wmtU ii|> MI4 ^WMI «liyMi«t«grfipliic purl f i ta* 
UoA m v s i Z • y&»cou» Jliqiiitf* 
im 
-SH 
- 8 H 
CH^  ** CCXSCH^  
^ ^ (KXXVXII) 
C h w t U r i M t i ^ w » f ttw <XXXVm) 
tim CMipmifid ( aocmxs ) wa« MMiiytstf f«p ^t* i b 
•l^tntn •hmmA th« 1720 MT^}* 
TIm llMds At I2i0 W&9) Mid i44i wT^ 
Mi9««t«4l th* atUtHMiit •f «}it*i«n« grMi^* tim nui 9 p t t ] n m 
ditpl«y«<l • BignBl at T 6»72 f « r faux pret«ii» •tti>i» 
iMiUbl* C^** cM yratofis #f tfithiolan* jrlng* 
Tli« th&« atoaerpUaA tMifimtd th« 
itfantitfil n v i n w m t tht tuia Mii iy ltM attachad to 
«Ma d i f t o a n t aulfyir m%m9§ and ind&tatod tha d im« la i ia 
TaMlMal aatliyl fvaMfiliig aHaatt^ i^d at t^at aa a lavfa aliHtiati 
tndiaaUva af tha inaar^aratfaii af tha viftf at C»10 paaltian* 
tim» i i « u t a m m t a d %ht texmUUm e f m v s i x •• mthfl 
TM wpUf t9tml*ilm of tti« pir«lii«t (XXXVllX) 
•iilistMtlatod Hf i « » US ttytfy (StlMMt I l h Tli» p ^ m t i m at 
m/t 290(4) cwnrMiHMiM to mXtml&t mtttght atwl ««nf irM4 th« 
%lm&mfl emp99tum0 TfM dliifimMitic •••• lout At 
p««k) 279(2) twm M l c t v o g o tilt 
p ^ ^ M m o f tn* rlfi9 ot C»10» A fliaractovistU Mto p««k 
at X«»(2) to tfm of froa tho 
ion S^tClMXHjt 2) ptovotf tho U m ^ p w t M m of o^MmodithioX 
group* otri«y ooilont moo iono oboorvod woro o t X20(i0)» 
7)* U m OHtf 6X(I0)« 
OKidoUMi of tho Oiti)lol4Hio ( locmxx} to C^nroff»iii<mi« Sulro 
P|fM|fotto fcy 
Tlio dithtoXofio Oomvxxx) woo tvootod ml%h 4 mm^v. o f m-pcpsa, 
Ti.c »oii&torlii« ohowod o ooapXoto coiivovo&oii oftor X2 Itr* UoooX 
wwek mp ond pii»ifle«tion offotdod XXXXX oo o viotono X i ^ i d . 
cm, ( o ^ ) ^ • c o o c h , 
$ S (XXXVXXX) 
\-J 
m - c f b a 
c h , ^ c • - cooci i3 
O a ^ r ^ M (XXXXX) 
r i t m i 1] 
a ^ H 
mfm 120 













t t f I 
C t w t t # g i f t i w i 0t tut pyoduct ( x x m > 
Th« mitr^mattymU of KXKtX t « m « p o f t ^ d to foriiala 
Th« xa tptetviMi Had Handt «% 1340«U95(Mlf« i« ) and I43»«i29S 
oT^C^ci^*®)* i t s nm tpa^tfini m m m t t d « •tvuctitr#»i<f«iits.fy 
ing t i ^ f t i m% T M «• « i t t f * ainglat i o t C^t* Md 
protons of tht ving* th* lowtvlikg in chtMieal t l i i f t f t m 
6.T3 ( to KXXV12Z) to 6*3 U «tt»tbotod to tho oonwirtion of 
•ulfido t o miilont gitmtp* tlio i|>o«tfii» olioiitd two pxoalw 
nont alitoypttofio at t*2 oiiH* pfotont) and % $ •(4ilt 
C^ m antf C^Hiiotliyiafio pvotonaK On ttta ^aaia of thtao data tfia 
eoapoimd (KXIUK) «aa eliaraotorlted a» nottiyi IO,&0»»ottiylafko» 
diaulfonylmidocanoata* 
m o f m s x had tlio lioiaaiiiav Ion piroaant at m/u 354 
il)m Ttio a l ^ t f l o a n t poaka (Stha«o 12) obaoirvad at ^SCai-OCH^t 
17)» lt9(«»«loairago to riiHr f^m tiio toaa of laY^or firagnant* 
l u ) , l i4 ( i iaUf fa f ty loti» i n i l ^ ^ X w w w to tiii9 with a 
hydrOQon tvaiiafor at oniroan of aitifonot t U 
and aomlHMratod tha M»ovo atxitaturo* 
Othar aaiiant m m iona woso obaorvad at 1*1}» a»* 
( M , 0 . 9 ) , 230(3)t l t t ( iO)» ia i (d ) » i44(22>, m ( 2 4 ) t m ( 4 ) t 
I4t ( » ) and 87(liaao paak). 
f^tttutn 9f Hith mtr^Yi l a h n t t f i H r t t f m i i f M » 
ia-*HydroKyoatadao->j||»^anoi.o ( r i c i i i o l o l f ) aaid waa iaoiatad 
Biaint^f ISMMO&ft ^^ ^^  hydrofranatad to 9ot i2»hydroiti^ 
mi% i M 
•OH 
rniH^fhmy m/w m m/* i t s 
/ 
013 0*-
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Till* Mmt^ mma Imd th« twiiMltiofi ^ iiMitiittttiit 
of IR kaiii at ^ m o iMfiUv« tm toot l«4itototf tho 
Kookliif o f o«o l^ot io i i* Tlio iofKo o t iSSO oii4 i449 ouffootoil 
Hio pjroooiioo of owlfwr in tlio aoiooiile* I t s Wm opocttiw oshiki-
to4 0 four ^votoii iMr«o otnglot ot T ontf C^f«*Mttiyloiio 
pvotono of tht tiMf)* Aftotlior four protoM Miltliilot oim>oarotf ot 
••a ottvilNitol»io to Cig^ m4 Ci^MMtliyioiio inrotoiio. Thio Indloo-
to4 tho ring •• • ai^^ohoifi ouhoUtuont* Thooo tfoto foimilototf 
tho otmcturo of XL oo aothyi laviS-othylohodloulfltfootUMo* 
hooto* 
i n t 
itet* tptetxiw ••tafe^iitlittf tlk« ttiniiiur* o f xt. Hy 
•tiowliig aoivciiiaY ion ptalc mt m/t 9tB(3}* Tti* « t i «v«« twi« t le 
lout at l t9(I00) MMf ftrt«ifi9 
th* poiltlMi o f •t 0*12 (ScltiM 13)* •igiii* 
fUmiit tttmrnf At 90«(5> iwom rnmtlmw « itH 
etfitMiitAiit tiyat09iii itMivftr t » imao &«iis « t 119(6) # 
i 0 » ( l 4 } wttit f iilttt tli« slmte^ts* Mtltiiitft t o KU Oth«r 
••ll«nt mf mt ^{M* 
Oil(S«tl«ii o f DlthMan* (KI.} tli0 GM»r«t|»«ii4ifig Q i m l M m m 
toy 
Tht Aid^clMlii <Sithi»i«fi« (Xt) «•§ OKiat«<l m>^m «<sc«r<llfio 
t « tiMi |>roc«<litr« {teteribdd iM r^k up mttosaw^ • 
vSseous (XU» 9696 yl»l<S)* 
- (CHjJ^ -^C (Cl^)^o • COPCH3 
$ s 
CXI.) 
- ^^ho • 
QigllnQi CMSmO 
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c • JO • mm^ 
% s ^ 
^—' m/u iO» 
^ CH, • ( O y ^ y Q ^ 
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Clttrtctwpli>Utfi of t!i# (Xtl) 
Tht t m k i f t i m M m mt eMiMMind (XLS) viiiiivii&tiit t o fotMiiti 
^^H^^O^* ItB %n 9p99tmm ojctill^iM thoroctorlttlc totndi o f 
Milfono o t 1900 aiMI l i ao mt^ togothot with mo mOt 1420 
THo NWI m9wp%im at T •• O ttiiolot f<»r four 
proton* ofol^pod to mitliyloiio proton* of th* tim9 pxovod tlio 
oofiiforaion of o n i f i ^ to ouifono* Tlio Cg^ m m i C|j*HMtliyiono 
protono o i o o f M oM iiot«o4 In port with CM^^aotliylono protono 
oJLfHio to 00tor l^fiotlon* ond oiipoarod ot On ^ o 
iMlOiO of tliooo doto tho COBpOltfMl (XtJ )^ «00 f «mt i0t04 00 ttOtlnri 
iatlA-othyionofUiuifonylottodocaiiooto. 
m ofNrantooo of dioulfolono fomotlofi Jlloo In thot 
I t con tm roMnrotf imdor olfcolino contf&tiono^^ to obtain tli* 
poront 0X0 aot<lt aiKf thiio tan an oltomatlvo to dithiolano 
00 a protootlnv group* 
A oSaliar troatMKt of mikfl SMnioo«ta4ooanoato 
(VIXI) (oUtainod on oxitfaUon mA ootori f ioaUon of a»liyiroiiy-
oototfotanoio a«M* a oo»protfiiot Storing tlio proporatioii of 
o*todoo*itiBI*S»oiioi* ooltf CXXXk) toy tha aatliod of PtHmmtm and 
nrootonlli^} with othanodithioi roaoltod in tho rooovary of 
or i f ino i 0X0 oatar* Tha nai»»roaotivity of thia oanpawatf (VXiX) 
way too ottritoytod to tho dooroaao in cartoonyi oharaotar (hio to 
odjaoant ootor fUnotian* 
I 93 I 
ft^MUon of EtlMii«tfitlii#S wttli iittliyjL 
m 
Mvtliyl ftlOMliMmtMloeMiMt* (IX) was prtpaxod by mnO^ 
h y t o i y i a U o n o f ««ia ( l i b ) m i o i M d by 
iMKroMituceifiiiild* (HSS) mtiMim^ and ••tatlfieatloii. This 
aAUx CXX) was Mmmd to roatt iiitli othanadithlol in a 
aiaUar fattiion aa daaeribatf oarliair* Uaual wovIe iip aiuS coIimmi 
cluroMataorapliic raaoiytion y t a i M a vitaoua i i ^ i d (XI.IX* 
yiaid) . 






CMj - (Cf^Jy • C ^ — • COOCH, 
s s s $ 
(XilS) 
t f ittf r i t t i i t i MUl 
Tha aianantal, analyala of XLXl aomapaiidad to tha faraiiia 
^ •PootfiMi gava banda at 1240 and 1490 anT^ 
Tliata waa no avidanaa of f too carbanyl band ( i 7 2 M 4 t i } « 
Tha mm apaatfuai m9 fawnd to bo navo infaanat&va in tha oliiaido» 
t 9# t 
ti«fi « f •tfiitlttt* Af A 4l«gii«tti« vifiQWi iiit«9» 
^atiiiQ tox •i^ht protons at T ^^ift aetMii t i^* fat tli« 
l«fi« protons o f ^ t tm dlthloloiit tlngt* Anotlior t lu« in fsvor 
of tnoorporotion of tho t m tSngo not « mitti^lot o t ••(X^  tntoQK 
irotliiti for four fkroiant o»«fSlMi»io to Cg* C||<>«ttliyl,ono 
l»rotMit« ttio oi^iol o t YsT^ intogcotlnt for only tivo protMio 
((^««othylono to ootorl conflmotf tlio f»fO«onoo of two 
ditliioiono rlngi* tlioto 4«t« wovo oontiotont tho otruotitro 
of XUZ forwalotoil ot ttotliyl lOyiCMbio^otfiflonoilliRilfido* 
ootodoeanooto* 
Hioo mm^tmm o f ttio coMpooncS (XLXX, Selieiie ogrood 
with olosontol ooipoo&tlon liy ohowliiQ tho poront ton poak ot n / t 
4t9 (Ji^t 10)* Tho ion fro«»tntotf in tho tk»o intonso 
•000 iono ot M <ovor) ond t i o (ovorh K h^lch woro eonoo<|uonfoo 
of tho fupturo of i^f^iQ^ iMAd iotooon tho two rtn^i oiong with 
tho iHoo of ono hydroQon* Tliooo two ohorootoriotic frognonto 
ootohiithod tho pooiUon of rinto ot ond M O Holh, A aooo 
ion ot M i ( i 9 ) oriting dMO to tho iooo of trouping 
tgm it ootohiiohod tho d i th io i « i i « notoro of tho ting* Othor 
oignif icont MOO iont tooiiiting froa (l»t ond &*oioovogos 
oppoorod ot in ( iOO) and i4»(3t )» Tho othor oignifiOMt 
MOOS iono woro oitoorvod at 447((M)CH,t f ) » 2 1 t ( M } , 2 i « ( 2 i M t 43)t 
i i « ( U M , i g ) and imimu 
I 9 i I 
Chapter-8 
MS OOMS «ll ilMiitf>tll«abi« tO»l Ut th* •tTOCtlir* 
•lueitfatiMi 9t fatty l^ ir^blMi* tucti •• M l i i * bond 
m i q f M m m4 iMii-^cciifirciic* of • m t n t U i fr«gMffit«tioii up to 
tilt fulNititBafit iwm tUc tod h«v» t*<l l ip id chMitt* 
to find out now IS otyotogioo* TWo aothodo *Qii»Sito* or 
'ftoMto* ctorivotitotioii* uliieti load to ottuctiiro-opoeific fra^* 
•ofitotion undor olootvoii ^ a c t (El) eonditiona ato availatiio* 
In oontraat to *aii»Sita* dovivatitatiafi app^^riata aodifiea* 
tion of eay^xyl ic ^mip liaa advantagaa of apaad» ainH^iicity 
and dixoot applieability to a vafioty of fatty aeida* Pyrro-* 
lidida darivativaa^ poatoaa attpoviority ovor other anidoa for 
fatty aoid OC»l«S anaiyaiat boeaiiao i t can proparad oaaily 
and (luantitativoiy on a aiiero otaio* AI»ov» a i i t i t haa a 
ai«pia « id aaaiiy intarprotabio apoatrai wHieli oiutidataa tha 
atmatyra* 
Tha propooai on MS of pyrroiididoa of fatty aatora» 
aithouffh introdacod by Vottar ot haa baan Invoatifatad 
by Mdaraaan and €o««orkoro^»^ for won** aa waii aa paly-
unaataratad atida* Hiay axporiMAtad with Z ^ i s oato* 
doaanoatao and formiatad tha foiiowring ruiot *If an intajrvai 
af i2 am (atania aata dnit}* inataad of ro«Miar 14 ia obaarvad 
batwaan tha aoat intanta paaka of aiaatara of fra^aanta tantain* 
in« "n* and *n»i* aarbon ataaa of tha aaid aoiotyt • doubio 
bond oaaura batwaan aarban *n* and ^ml* in tha nalaaoia** 
t U I 
ii««« hat b^m 
ft tex the l«e«ti«f i cylopropan* 
ring* by Cimtiar andi MarthUl^* Vailcanti and co-i-wwka*^®^ 
<iatactad ttia poaiUon of aeatylana (applieaUa far 
throuffh a diffavanca af iO aaii (aup{>aaifi9 tripla band &a at 
than naaa a^aatviMi aantaln an intarvaX of i o $m batwaan 
Si*>a ^ ^ ratlia» than «auai 14 mm diffaraaea)* 
Batantly« ei^laa at a l *^^ iiava analyiad tha aaaa 
apactra of pyrralididaa af athat^contalninQ aalda and raadJLly 
aatabliahad the i>oaltion «nd natiira af osygcn atoa* Tha apaatxim 
ahawad that tha eicygth eaaaaa tatal diamptSon af tha aaqyantial 
alaavagaa nazsally Initlatad by tha pyryalldida and inataad 
pradueaa two vary auch anhancad iana* Tha aau diffaranca 
tiatwian tha two iana waa aanfimad by aaeurata «Mta saaauraaanta 
to ba dua to an oxygan ata«« Hatfavar* thaaa authara hava found 
aana l iaitationa with oxygan^aantaln&ng cam^oiinda and hava 
aaiitianad to bo aalaativa in analyting tanpaunda «fith tha pyrta* 
l idida taehni^a* 
In tha l ight of aaiMiiiita an tha ganaral applicability* 
i ta l iaitatiana and advanta«aa« an axaninatian of MS of pynro» 
l idido of unaaliitatadt oxyfanatad and pol)^»fynctional fatty acid 
aatara haa baan aavriad awt in awr labaratory^^« Tho objoativo 
for tbia typa of aaaparativa atMdy ia to aorralata tha varioua 
f r a f antatian aadoa ooaorrinv in tba acid and ita dorivativaa* 
Tha following chaptar aantaina tha diaaiiaaian an tha a»pari» 
t n t 
Mfitai 0f th» la ^f tlw p m n t ACidf i t * c t u r aiid 
i i ^ d t <itYiv«tiv»t« Til® liavii l$mm fmm4 taUsfMi^xtr* 
Etm III tMNi thf t«t l i i i i^» tMi H* ttMd indtiNMidmtly* 
Ci»»ltn<t nm^T lwv>tig»tUn ma itottwcH 
i . U<»(t«fk«»y«*thyltlii«)iiiid««Mivic acid <XXVIf A^B^C.) 
a* U-(a**lky(lf«)iy«thyitlilo)iiii4l*e«iiftie (XXVXIi A»BtC*) 
4* M»»iJU«icyc«»teitiid«c«il«ie Mid (XLIXi;! AtB»C») 
10»iQ»#tfiyl«ii*disulfid«uiidttcfMiic (XKXVZXXf S»C*} 
l29l2»«tliyl«iitditiiXfid«ott«d9«afia« acid (XL| i»C«> 
vAmf t Am Mid» & • mUhft ••ft. Cm pysfoXidid«* 
Tli»»« tuita^cmtainl i i f fatty d»tivatlvtt 
f»r»p«r«d XLUX) •• aueh toy tlw Mthed outiifiad In th« 
•xpartMflfitaX i«etiofi» Xdantity of tha tmpmmd^ ti»« Wwm 
•ttabiitliad •• d««crtlM»d •avXiar* Tha «o«i»«iiitd (XLXXX) was 
aHUlRad in this latoaratayy and haa liaaii raf»artad^^'* Matliyl 
•at«ra (•) wava nvaparad toy uauaX aathada (MaOH^I^). MatliyX 
aatava m f aanimrtad ta pynaXtdidaa (C) toy faXXawing tha 
•atliad at Andaraaan and HaX«aii^*« 
Maaa apaatra vara aiaalnad an an MS f02 aaaa apattra* 
«atar at a aaiuraa tanpatatwra af 200C and a na«inaX 70 aV 
ianitatian patantlaX* Saa^Xaa wara Intradiiaad fjraM tlia dixaat 
inaairtlaii iiratoa* Aaaiirata aaaa MaaanyaMinta wara raaardad at 
a raaaXutian af XOOO {ion vaXXay daflnltian) an an ae 90 «aaa 
apaat»a«atav aaupiad ta a D& SO SM data ayataai* 
I f t I 
MeLaffwrty i ^ * tttrktd C^ in a l l Cjt 
C^ •••••««»• vie* m f a a r M to ttia i m aliaafifatf l»y ai jati f it 
tiaavao* with vataiiUafi •f ctuurfa tawaytfa C^, C^^  G^ 
Savltt •f lawtr •••• iMif« aipaaiallyt ariaing 
ttm toMan in tha apaetra and liava 
not ^ a n muritad an tha apaetra* 
Intaiygatattan an«^  Cewpariaan af ttia Spaatra 
Ttia canpatMui XXVXi A»fttC (Fiv* l ) afiawa waak aalaaular ian 
paak In both tha afiactra af A and B aaquanttal aiaavagaa 
apaead af 14 m C»aaa unit) did not aacur* awClaavaga ta auil^r 
atoai at m/z and 199 in A and B raapaativaly ia diagnaatia 
and pranaunaadf Suifur atan ia nat dataatabia in a , wliiia i t 
can INi idantifiad in B liy a muk m w ian at m/n 33i atoaaxvad 
By aiaavaiN»« Pyrraiidida apactxim at xxv2 ^ivaa aata 
infaisatian aBant tha atntatitva* a iiata ian at i^s 270 af aitah 
anhanaad intanaity lacataa tha attiftir atas and ravaaia i ta 
natava* tha paaiUan af auif^r ata« ia aatabiiahad aa 
an tha Baaia af aaciaantiai aiaava9aa apaaad i4 aa apart and 
•jMBiNi* anddaniy iwm a / s aBB By B2 « i ta raaah at i^tb 270. 
Tha pyrraiidida ftaap at tha athaf and* aithaitgh Jyat sathyiana 
intarivptad t r m aiiiAi»t daaa nat axart any ai«nifia«nt iapaat* 
Hanaa na additianai infatsatian ia availaBia aBaut tha atraatura 
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Acid wctniA (A) of xxyxi Ittttv Infom-
•tiofi •tooiit tlw ttztictiix* tlitfi It* mi^efl <•) 2)# 
On tlM othtr hand ttm pvwviitot mm* infonuitiift 
•ptctum* Hi* ••^•fiUtl •tettnrliig th« 14 mi 
iiit«fV«I t » m 238 t » 2tO tiy 32 AM ihiit 
f its thi ciilftir atM its naturt (••ndwitftMNi bctaswcii tiw 
MithylMMi groufit}* Th« much Intiiit* ion at vi/u 270 Hi Mt^att 
ai^ s 238 ««fifUwi elaarly that M l la attaahad with a hatara 
ato» (S}« 
Tha tiio dittaric ayanatrtc toMpatmd XKVlll (ri9« 3) 
and x&IIl (Fi9« 4> ahow ^ in thalr apaatra of acid (A), aatar 
(0) imd pyrrolidida (C), Acid (A) of XXVXIX ftoiiiahaa a fra^. 
ttant at i^t 231 of waak ifitanaity whith aatabliahaa tha ayaiatvy 
of tha aaapaond* Othar frapianta ava not of auah ai^nificanaa* 
Mathyi aatay apoattitia (8) pvovidaa a tlaat fvagMHtatioii pattom* 
A aaxiaa of Maaa iana at a/t lf8f S30» a4»« 2 i f and 2fl {•hmm 
in 3) aro ao oharaatotiatia and atfiiatHvo»ir«voalin9 that 
thay provido a l l tha tnfoisatian ahavt tha attHctura* ^ttol i* 
dida apoatm (C) of x m i l ia navo infa»nativa» aa aaah ao that 
i t aan indapandantly alnaidata tho atf^ataira* Pyrrolidida 
fra«nantation pattaxn la analofoua to that of nothyl aatavf hut 
tha iona aro of onhanaod intanaity* Anothar advantata with 
pyyraiidida (C) ia tho oa«i»yanca of oyatanatia aaqoantial 
alaava9«*» which aaro not ao alaat in aaaa of oatair (8). thaa* 
i t ia tha ainplicity of pynrolidido apaatnm (C), which Makaa i t 
ta atno oxtont aupayior ovat that of nothyl oatar (8)« 
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Fij 3 M S of XXVII! 
I m I 
A«i{t •pvftYWt (A) •f XUSZ ftot 9tv« d l t « c t 
cli8ira«t*9i9Ue 4} tlRis «•» Im m l r w 
•upplMitiitary •vl<ltii€«. Methyl llttt«r in tliii t«t]9«ct* 
Th« two f t « 9 M i t t at ^ / t 199 and 232 m f th»f« • ip i l f i e int ion* 
which l<l«iiUfy ind ••tabllsh tht p«tlt l«f i •t «nt tulfar ttm* 
Th» Halt ing faetoir uiild«fitlfl««tl«n 9f th* othtr tulfur 
Th« i»yf»«lldl(l» tj^ctftHi <0) c^lvc* INith th« pretolMt «icl 
Htmishtt «11 th» a«taU» to ••tablltli tht •traetiir#« 
Th» ••«|ti«ntl«l clttvftgc emvying C»ll nt i^s 239 px^eotdlng 
ttirmifh 14 m , c t n^t 2fO (auch Inttnt*} Iry 32 au and 
tlHis d«t«ct« ffiiKlir atott* Tha Ian at 270 la follawad by 
i^/s 303f which amlntalna a dlffatanea af mi 33 (SH)* Thla 
abaarvatlan laeataa tha athar mintr 9 tm and at tha aana U m 
canflraa that tha twa aulf^r ataaa ara attaahad with aaah othar* 
Tha dlffai-anca toatvpaan tha two a iwats l c dl»ara la ekvioutiy 
wall aarkad in thalr |»ytiralldldaa ahaam In tha raapaatlva 
apactra (Fig* 3 and 4)« 
Tha aaawMNind XXX (Fit* i ) la tha alstura of twa na»» 
aaparahla lataaira* Aald aiMMtnm (A) la nat wall pranauncadf 
iiit dataata tha natura and paaitlan af aubatltUMt and alaa ahawa 
twa fragnanta at m/s 203 and 117 af wiah lafi«rtanaa» Hawava t^ 
aathyl aatar xaaarda far iMittar apaatrtm (B> than tha acid* A 
•aaa fragsant at m/s 297 aataUlahad tha Idantlty af tha alda 
ahaln aa •SCH^Cf^ ON. Tha f»aaltlan and natMxa af tha auhatltaant 
ajra aanfliMd lay thaaa lana atoai^vad at m/m 203 and 217 aa In 
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t im t 
—14 (A)« rim prnmliUMm tp^etrmi CO i t 4ifUtmt «ii<i 
aeeoaeo^attt micli lupr^iwd ii i f«mtti«ii in eoMptr&tofi to iliot* 
of A m4 8* Tho of oido-^thain U mm* t w t M * 
mi4 affords iofi i t ^^t 336 oo • koto pook* Thio oboorvotion i t 
ottritoiitod to dirottlnf Infiyofieo* Tht otop-Kiito 
io to of oiifo»€hoiii fiipoo tiio doBinotlAfi iont o t m/t 36t* 
Moo* lofio at « / s and 210 locato tlio potitloii of m M i i u m t 
hif an onhancoMint in intonaity of w/m So^ qMMktiai aioava«oo 
aro okaonrafl iMit not of iniah algntficMieo* Xn aplto of aovoirai 
i is i tat lonot t l^ pyvrolldldo oivoa a l i t t i o ftnprovod infoisatian 
tHan aeld (A) and oator ( i ) « 
Ttio two af>&ro oonpoiiHiida (dithioianoay x m f l U (Pig. 6) 
and XL t ) voooyd oaoUy liitojrptotal^io apootra* A«id 
apoatra of KXXVSSX and KL aould not ^o voeordod* aa tha hydro* 
lyaia of conrooponding oatora ^ivo oxo aclda* Matliyl oator 
apoctms (a) of XXXVXIS ffiyoa i t at m/u t$0 alomr tilth tho 
aharaotoriatic vMSioavag* o t m/m i l f and 27S» Tha pyrrolidida 
apaatfiMi (C) ia oxpaatodly not aa mah I n f o m t i v o aa In eaao 
of •• Moloaiilar ion pook ia not olMorvod. Loaa of aoliatitiiant 
ia favarahlo and ia avidont hy tha Moa iana at ^ /s 270 
(haao poak), i d t and 234 d) . ••Cloavafa ia not aa pra^i* 
nant at with tho oator. Tho only odyantaga aaaociatod with 
pyrtolidido a p a o t M (C) of XXXVllX ia tho oaeurronao of aaqwan* 
t ial tlaaya«oa* Mathyl oator apaatriMi ( i ) of XL providoa 
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I 103 I 
i U pymlidl<i« (€)• MoUcuiar i m peek m to^tti 
tp«etr«t l u t t h t a f t U x U U t ••eitavag* i « not «• Mieh ^oiaiiuit* 
Uio in € {m/% 199) «• in 8 (Fig* t ) « ••Ciesvag* Ummt^* 
tariraiiyiic «nci i « not in C» ^ t iironintnt im/t 303} 
in S* of tubotituont io ogoin f o v t r ^ i o in C •• in 
'iXXVXIi C* PyvYoiididt to««rdi otcittMitioi •itiivsgttt ^hith 
ar« oonoidtrod «• on oiivaiitogo* Ovov Mp tlio mthfl o t t t r t 
{U} of both XKXVXIX m4 Xt pjrooont iiottojr irosult thin tlioir 
pynroiididot (C)« 
A toai>«r«tiir<* otuflr f i t o t on tho MS tpoetr* 
of ocido* t o t m ond i»yrjroli<Si^» of i^ootl iorot rovoaiod 
cortoin gonoraiiiotiont worth sontioning* Tho aeido provido 
roXotivoiy i i t t l o utofiii otructurai infotaotion* Tho Mthyi 
••tor* mtm sliglttiy lMtt«r in this r^»p«ct» Tho tno di thio -
lm%9 ( m v i l l ft and XL S) b*«t» • finding r«nini«e^nt of 
tho boh«vior« of othor kotoio Mid thiokotaio* M«Jer choin 
•r* n»t«d in too oyanotrio ditarboxyiic acid oot^rs 
(XXVXll B and XUIX ft). 
Sn tiM €••• of f»yrrolidido9 (C) tho •itoation i o quito 
difforont* Tho otrtieturol inforMtion i o auch iaprovod* Tho 
•dVMit«g^s •••otiat^d with tho MS oiMttra of iiyrroiididoa of 
oro oiaoot •iniiar •• in th^ «••• of thioothoro* 
Further in •ono ••••• moro additional infomation waa alao 
obtainad* Aa wouid iNi oxpactodf tha aa^iantial tlaavaga^ apacad 
14 Mi apart Jimp by 32 « t wh«n i t eosoa t o aulAir ataa* Aa ia 
I i 0 4 • 
k i iM tli« tVMily d i t t f i b u M 4 i t t « « i « t i «A wmtgf •i«ii9 
th« tllcirl cti«lA If ( t i tvupM dii* t u i ^ v «%«»• Coi»«iK|u«fiUy 
M «dditlMi«i Infonuttloii ttl^taiiitd •h«ii m u k t the c « t « 
of <li|iyrrolidiitt ^roypt* Thtir» i t c i t e •fih«ficta«iit « f 
inltf it ity to in •itli«r t idt (pavUetiivrly d ietc l 
« f th9 • •la i iar to oxygAMttd 
•cldt^^^* ObvimitiYt fw ittftigliVciiaifi thl««th«rst 
l»yvjr«lidid« tAcMitqu* « i y b» uMd liid*p«fid«fiUy «Rd idLtli 
ccMtfKltt «hU# for ditlil»lMi«» i t » ioi it !»• tonpiMMntMry in 
fistuort* Ov#r a l l ^ i t tMlmiqit* •ppt«rt to li« nor* ttraigh^-
fotwwd tnd •tftaetiir«*r*v««liii9« 
t im t 
Experimental 
All milUim point* mif ttkmi in w U l e v y tun** In m #l*«tri«» 
€ t l ly h « « M tolocii Afid oiiManrMttd* Iiifr«r«ii <1H} tp^ctvA 
in mf «it«lfi*d on • i>«3riiin ^Imm tpMiro* 
ptMtanetftt u m M f mijol w i lUt n«*tt •9liiil«n (CCl^) tliin 
f i l n t l»«tw««n Nia«l««9 Mgnotlc t«*«n«ne« (Hiffl) 
•p««tr« w m v t c w M at iO MHs tn • Vttlan AAO inttnHi«nt M»in9 
10*19^ ••IttUcnt in CCI4 t r oac i , with t«t»«N»thyl •U«n« ( W ) 
•• inUfnal All •hift ¥«lu«t aira in ppn 4mm» 
f i t l d ttm tm irm 10), Til* •MHmviciiMit ••• <!» m m4 V 
dmoU ««in9l*t« dtuMtit m l t i p U t * i i m d m i tripUt* 
»MP«€tiv*ly« (US) «ptt« mtmf4 witii an Atx MS»f 
m4 UOL JMI-0900 M t •p««ttMMIt«r At 70 
With • vi«w t « l l A i t t i s t mf th* tli^tit tli* 
variw* •p«ttr«l iat* n«t«t«artr f « r ttrttttur* 49%mmim»%im 
tnly TM 4«ta nwmally ••••cintptf witH fatty 
mpaunia hava iMan MilMvataly aaiitt^tf. All tha IB frasean-
tatian aaliaaaa ara ta tea tanaitfaratf tantativa in tha akaanaa 
•f aaonrata naaa aaaaiivaMant* 
I not 8 
TliifWl«f«r (TLC) was ( u n M m t on 
M l a m * (20 c » « 9 p i « t « » ) «fith sU&tii Q nJiatti 
mf ttinaiiy with Biiitiirtt mt ^•tflmm •thttp 
diethyl ethft Mid m t i c «cifl (•0i20tJl)« tLC plat* «•• tprnyatf 
with • 2Qst mm^mB •oiutian ttf p«rfhleri« acid and ehatrwd at 
XiOC fat iO Mill. Caiimii timmmtogtaphy waa «a»»iad out with 
ai l iea gal 0 ( ^ 1 2 0 Mah} yaiiif as»90 9 P**^  « natariai ta 
IM aaparatad* £iMtiaii waa uaually affaatad with patraiami athar 
eaiitaiiiiiig ineraaaiiif propartiana at diathyi athar* lyiixtura af 
patvaiaim athajr and diathyi athar wi i i ha rafanrad 
to aa PB faliawad hy imaaricaia ta indieata tha ^aiativa vaiioiaa* 
Tha atartiAtf aattriala «aad wara aithar af aaaaartial 
ovada (iO^imdaaafiaie Md aatadaa-ill^f^aiiaic (o ia ic ) aaid] ar 
iaaiatad twm mBtawH aouYaaa (i2*hydraiiyaetadaa*sjyfc»9*aiiaia 
(riaiiiaiaia) and «h»hydiraxyactadaa»f^i2*aiiaic (iaaTiciiialaia) 
aaida fran fliflmt MMKMM^^ ^ ^ W>iahtia tiaatagi*^*^ aaad 
ai ia yaapattivaiyt faiiawiiif Oapataiia^a partitian praaaduva^^}* 
Thair satliyi aatava wara pvaparad Inr tha wauai wathad (K^/CMjOH). 
Qanaral (0»fi*y grada af aaivanta wata awpiayad far antraatian 
purpaaaa and whan taqairad aaivanta wa»a driad and diat i i iad 
hafava vaa* 
R f t g m U w H Hlym 9BriMi1t 
A aaiuUan af aiivar niUata (iT.O 9 , iOO aaai) in 200 a i af 
d iat i i iad watar waa atirrad vi9«r«iaiy with a aaiutian af 
I xm • 
tlir«Mt« <f*7 90 imii} In 200 s i #f At r« t* 
t i l v t r thfMiat* i»rfil|»i%«t«<i preai>Uy and <iuaiiU» 
t«ttv«ly« TM wM f l i t « v « « t wMMd iMC««ttiv*Iy 
irltii mm%9X0 <lri«dl I 4 v ^ ^ f . fiiitljf {»iiiVMris«4i and <tri«d tgain 
kl ^ •vtmighU 
2^ 91103 • {(^ CvO^ ' nil ..I, 4- 219103 
OxiiiaUofi of Mttliyl wtth SUv*r 
ISSUES 
To « ooliitieii of oUvojr ciirMioto (3*9 10*94 smiI) md lodlno 
0 g» U .90 a i o i ) In »0 ^ ^flilorwiottiano (CI^CI^) woro 
•ddod • oolutlon of 4fy iiyyidino ( I In 2 m of OigCl^ at OC 
and atlrrod for 9 aln* A aolutlan of notliyl IO»«idoeonoato 
«• 10 anoJi) in 20 wA, of Ct^a^ waa addad dropwiao during 
20 nin to ^ a I«0»€00l0d aoananalen and waa atlrrod for 20 sin 
at OC* tliant tlia oooiing Iftath «aa ranovod and tfio roaetion 
•ixturo waa atlrrod for I hr at r*t* Roaetian nlxtiiro «raa 
fUtarodt f l l t ra to waa takan up nitti CI^Clj* waahod with aq. 
aodiim thloaiilfato* Naa and f inal ly driod (Na2S04}, TLC 
aMNiltaring ahawod t«Mi oanpanonta» nhlcti woro puriflad on a l l i ca 
gal aolinaa atiranatograpiiy and IdanUflad aa X 9291 <F6 2) and 
XI fK (P6 t ) . 
Slailar roaatian wndar hydrova aandltion (1 ail watar) 
yioldod VI 20K (f»S » ) and XI (PE 7}* 
t lot t 
tx, ap (Mthtii«l^) Analytit (FttlRdt Ct 42.Hp «.20* 
V ^ W t r v t l 42,37t H, IB (fiitjoi)l 1715 
(»c « c i^ ) , 1730(000013)1 NMRi « .3 i •CaHtq^CD.co.]^ 
0 i 
7,35 tCCH^CD^COoqi;^]* 6.4, 7»75 Mid ••72| MSt it^ m/t 340. 
CX1» (PE 25) 43-44C] • AnalytU (F^tiMt C, 42.0i| 6.77. 
Cf 42*121 H» 6«779<)| 1R < l l l l j9 l ) l 344O(0H)t 
Sa0(0»l) «id 1740(000013)1 NMRi bOH, m 
1 oh 
(..CH., txchangetble with 0^0)» 6*35» 7*65 md 8«75t MSt m/t 325 
on 
(«l»0h)« 
(VI) • Analysis (Fsundt C* 67*15| H« 10«34« ^1^^2203 irsquirsst 
Ct 67«26t H* 10.359c) I ZR (il««t)l l«95(>Cte0)» 1735| NiRt 7*89 • 
(3Ht c t^c0 )y 7*7 •(4H» flMisthylfiis iprotoiis axo and estar 
gratips)f 6*35 and 
Oxidation of Methyl octadec-cis~9~enoate (Ila) with Silvar 
Chromate-Iodine 
A similar reaction of methyl octadec-cl^-9-enoata (2*M 9§ 
10 mmol) with silver chromate-iodine as described aarlltr 
afforded XII 74'/, (PE 5) and XIII l&'A (PE 10) in anhydroiia 
condition. On the other hand XIV 25'/. (PE 6) and XIII W'A 
(PE 10) were obtained in aqueous medium. 
• 
Solvent used for crystallization. 
I lot • 
{ m y « Aiwiytlt (F«||||||| 9a»IO| N» C ^ f ^ V 
C, 9a.06| Ht m (lMl«t)t ttOit*CO»CH{S)«}» UO(C»X)« 
|740| HMRt t(J • • Hi» -GCW^^t 7«3» t[J • 7 lls» 2Nt 
X 
1, <l.4» 7»7t 8«7ft ana MSt ^^s 
(X1XX> « Afi«Xytit (r«iMdt C» fX»79| H* 8*43. C^^H^^I rtqiilMtt 
C, SX«aa| H» 8#479C}| m immtit 3400(cm), 
6*X5 hr n(2H» 7*t, 8*7 Md 9.X| ^ t w^n 
X OK 
IX2V» ap 20) 42-44C] • / m l f i ^ (F«uiidt C, 73,C33| H» XX*«X« 
viKiulv**! C, 73«03| ft, iX«8X9<)| m (lw|«X>i X7X0(C0>, 
X740| mmt 1*1 «(8Ht •qiivc&pciiiw 8»38» 8«8 
iMd 9»i2| l^f w/M 3X3 (MfX)* 
Osi<i«t&iiii o f i t o ^ X Xai»liyfir«iEy8tt«d«««»t||*9u«fiMtt (XV) witli 
StXTI- ClMr<MMt*i»X»«liW 
tim aitii^tcd la M t t M t i M of MtlirX xa«»inrdr«iiyw 
i o w t x } witu iii^cco^i^Xji 
t « tlMt 4««ty&INid •MrXXtr* tiM •nXy p f ^ e t t9m94 
wm^w at mXX •• iiiii78»Mi« CMitfitlMia « «• XV Sa 30 m^ 
XClPt 7i«Xd« Y«tt«tUir«Xy« Tht ew^ewid «rct iwrXftad liy 
tlXic* 8«X taXwMi tNrMiatayvAfilif 29)* 
(XV) • MaXyt&t (FMndt C* 4«.«8| H, 8«09. C^^I^O^X r«(|ttivt«t 
C, ft0«00| H, 8a7K)| Ih ( c a ^ U 34t»{0it), »X»(C»X), X73i| NHII 
8 , 0 ^ a tor 8*» aCXN, • ^ ^ t 2*8 tot •C2xCHi-
X W OK 
•xtiiigiiiAhcd m tliaka), 8«38, 7*7, 8*8 m4 9*X»* 
I 110 I 
OsidstlMi mt Afi4 (Vk) mi^ 
Ulvnt 
A •liiUtr tr««tMfit acid 
(2»9t 9t WH0l) with Af^CfO^X^ uiitfcir kdth «Qiitoii» Mid fi«i<» 
tquMut c o n d l t l m wily jurodiiet at h i ^ t r than 
•iartifig •ct<l «ii • ftC Colynn ehr«i«tftgriil>hle C«il&c« 
g*i} fMwiiUBtHm nfforitod XVIb (l»E 1} • • Hmti i iqulf i* 
(xvm) « Anslytlt (Fdtm<it c , fto«t8| h» t « t » « ^^^^^^^^ 
SB (CCl^h mO(lt4»«po]i lci«}» lOiO* 1070 
(0*0), I70»(C(»I}| tHiBt to ttOH, C ^ mkS C|2«ii«thlfi» 
pr«toii« rifi9 afid pr«t«n aipfw to iodln* 
fiiiicUoii)^ and 9«10« 
KaaeUan of Mathyi ia»|iy«ir«i{y>»Xl«i<»douiidtfanoata (Xl) with 
Mattiyl lO»tiy4rmiiHU*&«doufid«taiiMta <0»34a 1 aaoi) waa 
diaaolvad in Ci^Cl^ ^ ^ ond atinrad* 
Ta ttiia tea a«ola<i a t i » i i i « sraattian «i»tinrat (Kaalfr* 
U9lit La^ratavtaa Ltd, Caintoaak Hialta intitaiMl} <0.2 g , 
mml) waa addad In fvactiana diiyifig 90 »lii« StinriMf waa 
aaMtiiMad far amthar 30 aifi. Ca«piata aanvataian df atartiiig 
•atat-iai waa avidanaad toy TLC« Haaatian iiiittiira waa warkad yp 
Willi Ct^Ciji •t*^ adding aadUMi l i i a i i l f iu» waahad with aadiiM 
thiaaiiXfata* aadiim Maavbaiiatat watar, and than driad (Na2S04)» 
iath tha ptadutta af hifhar th«n atariing aatariai wara 
t I I I I 
fraetimiatttd bf •Ufte« • f a ^ B t w p h f into XVII 19ft 
im 2 ) Mid VI asM Cf»E 2) M n^muu 
(XVlt) • (rtunii C» H, I0.20. 
C» 47»2#| H, Xft (l»«at)l tBC^p^Hitf* rlll9)f HMRi 
7*9i aCm* «fKt protons o f opox&do 
x i m U t*7 md 9.791 m t 214, 
(Vt) • m (CCl4)l m s o c ^ h I72»| NMRt 7*9 tC^* 
protoAO to 0X0 7*71 tt(4H9 C ^ «fi4 C^|t>«otliylofio pro* 
tons m to oito imd ootot l^iiotiofit ro»|i«cttvol7)t wid i*7« 
RooeUmi of Mothyl th3^ff>9(iQWhyd>o«»>iOC»Wiodoocto<iogono«to 
M i l l ffltfliryPlA 
A rooeUoR of notliyl tliyoo-9ao)*tw<irojw>10CyWio<toocto<iooo* 
iiooto (0«440 & MOl) ond »-CFSA (0«2 g» U U m i ) undor 
IdoRUeol ooiidlt&oiio dotcr&lNNi OMrlior yioliiod KVXI2 (PE 2) 
•Ad KSV t<9< 2 ) . 
(XVXXI) « Anolroio (Foundt C^ 73aO| H, II .S4 , C^^Ha^Oj tomiiroti 
Ct 7d.03| K, (€$14} I MOCj^is^opoxido)* 1740$ 
IMRi 7 . 3 a(2H* iMtliiflo protons of opoxido r l i i«)» 7«7, ••7 
ood f«X2| m$ m/z 312. 
[xxv» ap (PC 20} 4^»4|4c| « tn m o ( > c « o ) . 
fiooot&oii o f iModo»f*i9kopoiyootodotonolo Atid (XVtli) with 
TrostMfit o f iModo»f» i2»opo«7«ttodo«si ioio ooid (0,424 
i M o i ) Willi (0.49 2 , » iMoi) widor tho conditions 
I i04 • 
i temi^dl t itt l it tfftcUoA t i m (4 fur) 
UK mji ( i^ %U Til* Wliit* itm mthm^ 
(XSX) • Anaiytit Cr«iiiMli C, «9«JL2| Ht 10* 33. (^ j^ ^HjjO^ »«qitiv«ti 
C, 6 f a t | H» 10«329()| IA Cmi4«i}« U92(>OiiO)» 1700$ NMHt 7«34 • -
(4H» m ^ q i g ^ q i ^ g , ^ ) ^ 7 ,7 rnim, Mtd Oj-MtliyA*!!* 
px9tm* to •x* iAd «e&d liificUMit r«tp«cUv*ly}» 9*8 aiidi 
fM$ m$ it9 m/n m* 
PtimnmUm » f ln^mUm (INO3) 
l«tf«iiiiMi m i t f U Ift lilH. toy tht atftlitiM of 
•UVM iiitr«t* (1*70 9t iO mml} tmA iMm (a*»3 9f 10 mol) 
In 90 s i <Sry MJlowttf by 19 alfi ttagiMtie •tirriiio at m a 
si|y«t w«« fiit*r«4l o f f . timi f&lttat* was 
•• tittii to •lt f i f i l « toapoumlt* 
AgNOj • "•"""" » ^ ^ 
ftoMUoii of XIIO3 witii Mtiliyi 10-iiiid*ce4iooto ( la ) 
t1i« m t r a U otfiUliiiiif XNO3 •• tbovo « «• o t f M to 0 
•oamtloii of iMlliyi ICMmtfocoiiooto ( l . f t 10 wmt> in iO dry 
otiitr* Tlio ctntaiito m f ot&rrotf for 19 lir ot r«t* Roottion 
aixturo woo w o r M up wltti othor* w o o M successively irith todliMi 
tuiotttlfoto* ••dim Moorktuoto mmi wotor m4 4ri«d (Na^SO^). 
ftvafKMrat&ofi of ooivont y & o l M o viooouo krown oyrup. Praotiono* 
I u s I 
Urn wr •Uie» f t l Mum XXl f9fe (m 2) Md Xl 
(m 10) «» bvoKfi Xl^id ami wltlnf §Md ftif—Uyly* 
(mi) ^ (fmmd$ c, 37«iO| h* 5.§o$ tt» 
rtqy|»ttl C» Nt Nt 9*<(29«)| IK C««*t)t 1270, 
i »0 , 740C*0»KO^)« %m{Gmt} and 1740(0^0013)1 liMHt milHt 
d(J » 5*2 Hi, 2H, 6.37, 7.7 and ••7. 
fXZt {PB 2»} 42*43*5] * IB CCCJl^ Jt 3400 and SiO. 
Raaattwi » f IHO^ with Mattiyl a a t a d a — ( l l a ) 
Raa«tiofi of l l a (2*96 9t 10 Maal) with IHO^ waa aaxried wit aa 
In tha eaaa af la* Final wajpfc up and al l iea ^al ealttan aapara* 
tian affoffdad m i eZfi (PE I ) and XIII 79c Ci^ 10} aa brawn 
liquida xaajwtivaly* 
(XKII) • Analyaia (raisndt 4A»«2| H, 7«4»| N, 2,70» Cj^ ^^^C^HI 
ra«[Hiraai C, 47«0li H, 7«42| 2,fl«y()| IR (naath I42»t I29tt 
•4», 7 i o | o ^ ) , » io<&.i ) , i 7 9 » ( m a i 3 ) i mmt 
»*9 6«3»t 7,7» ••7ft and MSt ^^t 43g(l|.|IO;;i). 
(XIII) - m (naat)t i400(0H)» » io(o-*i) , i73»(coocK,)t ima 
te ttt2Nt •G||>(l)«q|.(0N)}» n(IH, diaan^avad 
with 0^0), ••7 and t a * 
HaaaUan af INO, with Mathyl I2-»hydra]cya€tadaa»ijy^1»«»anaata 
m 
A ainUair aaaaUan af IV (3*12 f t iO aHNil) with INO3 aaaaa^li-
ahad in ft hr* TLC hanatanaaaa ain«la psadact waa fUrthar purl-
t U 4 f 
f i « a by t i i i c a 9«I toluMi chrMatvgrapliy* p u f pvoduet 
m i l (PE t ) mmii tlitatf «fi t t c tutu tlit ai^ttrtt* tnil 
if«t • viteoitt vU* 
(XXni) « Afialycls <F«iifi«t H, 7«2#| fi» 2 . n * 
»«i|iilyttt C» 45*5it H* Nf 2*79) | (»••%> t 
9420(0H)t l«30t m O « t20» STOCO I^IC )^» »20(C»Z}t I740CCOD(^,>| 
a(|H» .Ol^qilt •xcli«fig#iibi« viitli 0^0) t 7*3 mC2H» C^i^Mtriylp* 
liMW protofit}* 6#4t 8«7 Mid ft^i i / t 439(IM403). 
Reaction of XHO^  with Itothyl 9*li?dresyo6t«dee-s|t*12*«ieete 
m 
RtttcUMi •t V« ( a a a 9* i o m I ) wltli ino^ f 2 ^ uncitr 
tiaUMT conditioAt to it itt dooorUM obovo tlioiitd • t la^lo 
•pot OA ofiolytlool TLC« S i l i o o ool ooJLitMi cfivoMtoorantiie 
por inoot io i i yloidod m o t (Mtiroloua othor) 00 • itqiiid. 
m o XVZo woo moll loot polar tlioii tlio otortiiif ootor* 
(XVSo) • Anolyoio (Foundt »2 . t0| N» tslO, toquitooi 
C» S2«0d| H, ••Oi9e)| SAt mO(I»4*opoxido)t 1010, lOISt f2S 
(CVO»)t tJ»(C»l)t 1740(000013)1 IMtl tor •(JH» C^ 
and C^*aotliliio pxotono o f oiMiiido fluff) § a(4Ht C^ ^ oAd G^^ 
•otiiyloiio orotoAt of ofioxido v Iaq) , 6*94f 7*7I»» ••7 oAd f*12| 
MSt m/M t i l ( M ) . 
I m I 
l i t — U n MtyayliiMi wlHi gtisit (Ifc^ 
(I*i4 9t 10 wmlt was uritti 
« c« t le ««i«t C3«it 9f ^ MMl^ ) I t 30C for 10 alii, T« tlw tMCtlMk 
«ls«ttr« a «iikttMi%i«l MMUAt <iO #f ••tNNi t » t » « t f i l » f i ^ w«t 
to HiA a«tt«t» fl«a«U«n sixtitta 
t t ^ 60C f « r • lHYtliar ^airlod af S fur* TIm ppt wa* 
f i i t m i i « f f t wat}w<s aiittattivaitr wim «>iiil«<t MimMitti 
CCt^ iMtf |Mi%K«laini atlMir* Calnan putlficatioii faUwiad ttf 
aryatailitattim ftoM acattnltvUa mm 9SM 90»99C)« 
A »«««tt«fi df ttk witti 
f9 40 m4 •^mtf i tHlol . «» 40 M l > a f f w r M 
icKvii f o^ Ch^  t a » n o ) mi$ mnn m C U M i a c ) w^tm^umif, 
iwm} • Analytia CFmiiiit »6»40| H* 
€» $t*49| tf» 
C x m s ) • Mialytit (r«iiii<li Cy d9«3t| H» Oi^ ^t i^^ io^ tatpiraat 
C* S9»»0t fl« 
imtlU) • Analytis <r«iiii4i €9 M» loao« 
xamiilNiti Ct i2*tt| to^os^h 
Hamttaii » f Htytiptmi Q g t a i — A t M ( l l l i ) 
gtitf C2«t2 f t i o wml) s t i m d witii 
Mrcapta«t»U« mI^ §» «0 amI ) at 60C far iO lur. 
Pvaffvaaa al tha vaaatlaii ataitiifa mw aanltwraa ^ ttc* Raactlan 
•litiira waa tpwrkad up w&tli athaxf MwtjraJl&satf with aadliNi 
I U i t 
liyirMliI** witli w«t«r Mtf 43t%94 (Ni^SO^)* F]r«cti«ii»» 
Uen •Uic* a m r M XXIX f5>< (pe 20) «• • l iquid , 
2»iitYt«|ito*tliafiol #0 «M»I) wiflty tiniiar 
r m U « i i C0ii«liti«iit yi«l<l«tl XXX 7»>c (PE 29)* 
(XXIX) • CfeuiKll 64.C95I H> |,0*20, C^ /^l^ gSO^ 
ir«qttir«»f 64a3t H, i0,22|l)* 
(XXX) • Afisiyfit (FMNldt C» 66«9i| H« i i«09« 
a««etloii llt««ipt«n wit it itoi* Acid (ZlXb) 
T»Mti9iit wf oetad»e-^Uftfc*2**#oie a^i^l (2*92 10 •••&) with 
2HMyc«pto«ihMi#l (?•• 9t i O ) «B»I) tiiidtr the ««iicliti«ii 
•s«tpt « 4iiycti«n « f 9U»9$m9 (40 hat) pwwAM XXXX HQK 
(f»E i f ) 49»4»C* 
(XXXX) « An«iyai« (r«iiii4t C» H, i i « i 2 » r(M|iiixtsi 
C, M , i » t H, l u i m * 
S|Ni«tr«i i « t « a l i th« thiMth»r« h«a l^ tMi 
in tfitaiiatiMt p w t it$k%m l U 
R — e U n af Tiii#»tli»ti (XXVX^XXXi) tiith 
i ThinttliMr* (XXVi«XXXX) m w AiMoivtd in 30 tti 
m * t«»i«tf in i«#-li*lli. U th* ic«»t«#i«tf mImUmi ••CPBA 
(0,43 ^ 2*» MMl in Mah MC^pt 0*t4 9» ^ i MMi ill 
XXVXiX) WM a ^ M tttiNdt* vdltli ttinriM^ in »o s i n . A i 2 lur 
t U 7 f 
t i i i t i* ttlyylfif IOC •htwtd §iamt «Mipi«t« ^mmaHm •f 
•t«irttfi9 Mttv ia l Into » pf^Omt showSiif sliigi* spot or I t c 
plftt*. M m l f l U iiom) w«» a^dv^ t« tlHi 
a-CPSA* Afttx •vapotitiMi •f tlw p r o M t wm 
«imrk«<l up iNith •tiMY* iv««lita mkI «Ur&<HI CNa^SO )^, Tlw ^otiMd 
pTAdttct wM Mict* tgm »*ctil«r0Niiioi« •eld «ftd th* 
iii9 iMUriali toy •Uit« 9«1 eelwHi tturiMat^gy^pliy* TIM tuifontt 
XXXXl mi» xmzn W f XXICIV fl^t XXXV XKXVX and 
Mxmi 80»c tlilit olit«lii«d frm tli» r«9p«eUv« thiMth«ta» 
Til* solid «rytt8l l l t«d froa •thtntl* 
( x m i » ap |3«»I40C) » Mflyu CFdIilidt C, Hf 7«i0. 
OUOCXIX, ap • iHiAlytlt C^ dundt C« 99aOt H, 8.90. 
ixmv, ap t^MHG 499mif—mm} Analytlt (roundi C» 
K» wmm^n »l»7t| Ht ••8Q»(). 
(XXXV) • MMlytlt (rpuiidt Ct 9f.09| H» 9«3t, C ^ ^ O ^ ir«qulir««t 
Ct H, 
(XXXV2) • AnHyU |r«iiiidl C» H» I0*9a» C^^^G^ 
r«i|iilyMt C, diafi H» I0.279e)* 
(XXXVIX, ap SMdC d«t«apdsltlMi) « Amayflt (r#ufidi C» dl«21| 
Ht IO.lt. V^miimt C» diatl H» I0.279(). 
SpMtral ps«p«rtl«s mt milfciict had tabulatad 
la th» dItcuttlMi part (Tal»l« 2}« 
I l U t 
i*t»p>g^tiofi •f iittlnri iO»#»ouita»t«i»it» ( v i ) 
Mttetirie aettat* («»3t «» 20 wm&X) «ra» in • SOtSO 
idxtiic* « f mtiUt (20 s i ) and t*traiiy{tr«toMi (20 MI4 
To tliit »««etl«n aixttur* 
Btid 20 «Bi»jL) irat «<M»<| wid tUrartd for 1 lur at roM 
twinerattire* Coniplatiafi of •xyMrc^ratloii ataaa wat 
an TtC piata* Tlia aauaiia aada aeliftlan (20 n l , t «0 aOwaa 
atfdad* Mtmmd ^ aediim liaraliydriiia aaltttian (20 M) 
In a^ i tw iiydaraxlda (3*0 if> ta athiava tha vadacUan af tha 
addhict at »ao» tanparatiira* Sadiwi aliiaartda waa addad to 
aatiirata tha watar tayaVf and than aeldif iad with d l i HCl ta 
iraganarata tha ac&d aa wall aa to daatray tha axaaat af aadlun 
terahfdxida* fkaaattan nintmra waa axtractad with athart waahad 
and dvlad (Na2S0^)« Evaparatlan nf aalvant fallowad Hy 
aiyatailltatian fvas Pt 90 fUmlahad lO»hydraiiyundacanale aald 
(3*2 « ) m 49C ( l i t* 
Analyala • (PaiHidt C« H» I0*f0, raqnlraai 
lOvHydvniiir aald (3*0 f ) waa diaaalvad In aaatana and 
coolad ta iOC in an iea»l^ath« Janaa* raafant^^ (12 n i ) waa 
addad d f « ^ i a a avar a iiariad af i hr with contlmtaiia atlrring* 
Raactian niitHva waa aliawad to atand at ^ luc far i hr« Tha 
•iiitiira waa paiurad in aald watar* astractad with athar and 
driad (Na^iO^)* fva|»aratian nf tha aa l^nt and aryatalliiatian 
fwm patraiaiMi athai^hantana ( i t l ) yiaidad 10»axaiNida«anaia aald 
t U 9 f 
« ) 5 M 9 C ( l i t * ftfC)^* Mithri iONi]iililiilM«llOii« (VX) 
wat olittliiad « » t t t « » i a « a « i m i i0»dxd «ttd vith f ^ / C K ^ * 
(VX) • M a l y t i t (F«wi(it H« 
l2^-l>ydbroiiyeetadee»s||i»9i»«ii0Se (rlclAOlalc) celd was 
itaiattd fwm Hia^Ma m B I B l & GUifiatana partitian 
ptaaa^Mifa^^* HrHrafaiiatiafi o f thia acid an Pd/C in athyl 
acatata 9 m i2»tiy(lroxy0eta4a«afiaia aaid m 90mUQ ( l i t * 
Jaiiaa* aiidatian of tliia aaturatad liydva)iy aaid fHisiiiatiail 
i2«axo<icta<laaaiiaie a«i<t ap 7 M i C ( l i t * On aatarifSp> 
cation af axa acid witli H /^Of^ OH^ m n v f l ia^axaactadaaanaata 
(VIX ) ap 44»44*9C ( i i t * waa aktaiaiad* 
(VII) • Aiiaiyaia (Favndi C« ta«W| Ht i i*»7* m u i r a a t 
c» 73*0i| H» m (iMijaDi I7i»(cb0}« I740| mmt m 
(iH» •««atliyiaiia protana ta axa Md aatat)f 8*7 and 9«ia» 
PiapayaUan af iMatfcyi 9#iQ*di«taaatada»Miaata (IX) 
(•laic ) acid (5 9) tantainiR9 KOH (iO 9) 
waa diiatad ta % i i traa l^ f watar and aaalad ta iCC« Ta thia 
aaiatian KliiO^ 9) in i « « «» id watar (2fO « i ) naa addad in 
partiana* Aftar i lir tlia aaiwtian «aa daaalarisad with NaHSO^  
(30 9) in watar (ISO • ! ) , faiiawad SN MCI (dO a i ) . Tha ppt 
waa aaiiactadt waahad and ^ i a d * Tha axuda praduct waa di9aatad 
I 120 I 
ill (90 a l ) which m c « » i i »9 in l«i»lb»th 
dihy^«ify acta iU2 «}• It «a» rut«»«d» withtd mi 
Th« r««ultlii9 pf«diiet «r<t itm Aicvhoi to g t i 
9«IO»<Sihy«lrt}ty»ct«d««ifioi€ ap i30*SC ( l i t * 
%lQmQihf4t9Mf Mid (3*2 9)f •ttiyi m t a t t (iSO a l } * 
w«t«r <i0O lil) iiidl t»»iMr«Mtti«eiiiMa« (7*0 « ) 
Aft«3r i 5 «in th» J o^minm «iit with •thyl 
Ethyl aectat* iaytr wat ••pasatttl^ wathtd with w«t«rt eoficcfi»> 
trated aiid diluted with hot ntthMiol (90 •!>« Th* sol id was 
f i l tarad iiff# On cryttftllitatioii iitm al^oholt whita ciryaUlt 
of diexo ataairie acid m 84C ( l i t , an wtjr* ohtaiiiod in 
7Q9i yi*ld* & t t « r i f i « a t i ^ (f^ VCH^OH) •ffoirdad aathyl 
ftlO^dittxMwtadacaiMMita <1X)« 
(IX) • Analyait (raiiiidt C^ «8} H* 10.90* r«quir«ti 
K» iQ.49»(}| la ( o a ^ ) ! i7aft(<»co»co»)» it40| milt 
7*9 a(ili« aathylaiia proton* to ooxtoonylo and ootor^y d»79 
and f « l l * 
RoooUoa o f Etti^odititiol with Mothvl lO^OKOimdoomoato (VI) 
A oolution of aothyl iO^oxoundocanoato {2*14 10 aaol) boron 
trifl«iorido»othotato (30 a l ) ond acoUc otid (0.9 a l ) waa 
aUowod to roact with othanodithiol (2«7« 40 amil) at 
Coaplotion of roattion took placo in ahout 10 ain aa oiridonood 
hy TtC» ftoactioR aixtoro waa workod yfi with othor oftor adding 
10 dyopa of aothanol* Tho oxtract waa waahad auteoaaivoly with 
I m I 
NalCO^ «ii4 miBtrn Evaporation th« •oivMt iifid«s 
m t f u r * •ff#x<i«4 wi mil* PmH UcaUoi i t i l l e a toluwi 
««V* XXXVIIX (Pit ft) •• • VitCMt o i l . 
(XXXVXXI) Afiaytl* (FMfltfl ST»7f| H» 
y«C|iiirMf C» H, Zi^  (CCl^)! m O f i445(^0»S) , 
1740| rutmt •(4Ht ptotont 9f tht 8«2» • 
(3Hp tttttlnti wt l iy i iKrAtMl* to ii(4K» 
iMM iirotont m» t » irliif mmI Cj^o^Mthyiono proton •• to o i t o r } « 
oml ••7»| MSt m/n 390* 
Oxidatlim of Hothyi SO«|0»oti)yJloiio<liaitlLfi(loiitMloeoiiooto (XSOCVISS) 
OithioiMO (XKXVm, 0.29 9 , 1 MOl} ill 9 0 (UcliloroMtlitfio 
wot coolod to iOC m l«o»ftatli» Thon a-CPBA <0«M g» 5 wml) woo 
oddotf oiowly to tHo ot&frti»9 ooiiatlon in I lur* ftoootiofi aixtiiro 
otItMd for 10 hr ot At ttiU otoffo TLC •hmmd a tanploto 
ooAvoffoiOA to o product o f iowor Sotflim oul f i to waa o « M 
to 4ootroy osoooo of »»Cl>iA» Tlio oontoiit woo workod up with 
othor» woohoil with NoliCO^ ond driod* Tho protfuot woo furthor 
ouhioototf to ooitMM thromito«r«phy to m o i h x m x W iPM SO) 
00 O ViOfOMO Oii* 
(XXXIX) • Apoiyoio (rottiM)! C^ 47*4i| t*50. 
t o ^ i r o o t 47«44| H, t«3«)£)| Xlt <fl00t)t i340« 
i l i f t , i 49» (Q^«t )| Will oC4M» aothyloM proteno of ouifonyl 
r i h f ) » M o(3Ht toTttiiial aothyi proton* to r ipv ) , 7 . t «(4Ht 
I m I 
C ^ attliyliffi* px^tm$ m t « vtiif md G^««ttliifl«fi* pf^tm^* m 
U •it«t)« 6*4 mA 6*T| mt H^t m/lt 
RtacUti » f Efhiiitditliltfi wtth Mtttiyl i2*we»»ttt<itg>itotf <VH) 
Etli«ii«<ilthioi and atthtri ta^^xmiwlMMiaatt <3«12 g* 10 wml) 
wtr« al^ftwvil to r««et f « r 1 hx mitfair tlit aiAUat sonilitiofit •• 
tfattrUiad fMr VX« f inal w m up and fswt&fieaUaii affojrdad XL 
72»( i n 41 aa a ll<itiid. 
(XL) » AnaJlyaia {fmmdt C» 64*«2| K* iO«32« 
vaqultaat C^ i4*«9| H« IB (iitat)t i290, 144»CC»^«S}» 
I7S»I milt M a(4H» sathyiaiMi pyatoaa af diihialana viii9)t 
•«2 •(4fit C||« ami Cj^ i^i«atliyiafia pratoiia to ]riiig)t 7*7* 
6*94, t , ? aikcl % m MSl 38t, 
OxltfaUan af Mathyl 12»ia^tltylaiiadla«i&ricteacta(iacaRaata (XL) 
• M l a t oiildattan af watiiyi i2»(i«,4**4itliiaiaiia)oata4aaaiiaata 
(Q»9f f t i m a l ) aM^IA IHmlaiiai XU SiK (Fi 4») aa viaaaua 
Ufa id . 
(XLS) « Aiialyaia (Fauiidi C« 5§«M| Nt f«01* iraqiiiraat 
C, 9S«71| R, SR (Mat) I 1900, ll)0(SQ2)» IttO, 1420 
(Gl^«$)t 17301 NMRt a(4H« aathylaiia iiratana af auJLfaiiyl 
»iMf)« 7.7ft»7*l» •(iNf and C^^vattiylana firataiia)* 
••7» and f « l t * 
t i 2 3 I 
ft«atU«ii mi Etliaii«tfitliiol idiii Mttliyl 
m 
Mtthyl 9tlCMII»iMi««tMhi««Reat« (3»2T 9t 20 a i o l ) was ••ndantatf 
witli •thaiitditiilfti 111 tlbmt 4 iir iNWtov tH* ««iMSiUoii d*terilla<l 
f « » VS Mid V1X« l^ri f ieaUwi «vtr t i i U a « « i «oli»Mfi affOYdtil 
XUI iPt » ) •• • licmftd* 
( m s ) • ^ M y s i a crwfidt 57«7SI| Hf •#tO« t«qu&t«»i 
C» H* ••t4|C}| Xa Cltt«t}| 1420 
^•m • ( « ! » Mtliylafit Iirotena •f d i t t i i a l M riiiga)* »(4H« 
and ptmt&m m to 6*4f 7«75» 
and 9*I2| m t i f « 47S, 
t 124 t 
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